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j  )KS. I.KfillANl),

PHYSICIANS and surgeons,
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NO. 3.

3 outh
The weather U iio hi^tiiasiiitl^e. 

newH melts as fast as ik is f;:ath> 
*ered. This makes news hard to 
j furnish.

graham. : : : Tr^CAS. j Cotton harvest is op«Pn-Pf<fIt:*■
Ortiw up-rthir* in Firtt Nationiii Bunk I com m enced .

I Albert and Miss MarvvKceWr 
j returned Saturday from a trip to 
the plains. Klbert secured him a

J ) l i .  H
■Piiytirinn. .**ur'»Hon itnd Ohil«iriri«n,

—NrithAiD, Te»«».—
(••11* promptly to in town or founirjr

* iSicn Kt (irith4iii & Co'l druK •tom.

oaNTiaTa.
j ; «  K. LK  .V IS,

_n K S T IS T —
Offleo op(K>«it« ColU'^ Building in Onwy 

orl •Idition,
< IptTMtirp and Mryhaniiwl l'Ut» Work 

. A rp^iiahy.
HRAMAM.

W

TKX.A.s,

MOllKIS,1 ) “
—DIMIST,—

offl.N, o*«T It,., k’.HOI National Rank, 
• iUAllvM. TK.XAr

J ) K  .M n .  r i i l h M .

MKNTIHT aM * l'l| ilT 4H IH aeil KH.
AS (idr of Ihr afi'iare, on* d«M»r •oillt o( I ^Jj[. 

Khniitaki ■■ A rininion*.
HUAUVM. TKX\H.

A T T O M N K V S .

J K. 5IAtl*.A'J>.

I . A W Y E R .
CiRAH AM , : : T k x a s .

â iriMBr.' at i'l'ur* U..<u«>,
|> A. JttAMI(.>,

i-a \v v i -:r .
Prartln-in all IIi* i .iinf'rt# aV'

4t'aiA» of Y'oo i; land litl#a.
IMS'V in <'.•011 H- .a.

UaaMavi. • - T l la * .

claim- in Hale county and will 
return to it soon.

Another party of prospectors 
from South Uend returned from 
the west a few days ago. Some 
of them has'e returned to Kent 
county where they have taken 
up some school land, while oth- 

i iR-s of the parly will follow in a 
I short time. If all go who are 
j contemplating it there will be land 
j in the Hend t».> pre-empt, 
j hhe Ha|>tist meeting closed here 
I last Sunday. A very large crowd 
was out Sunday.

Mr. KutherfonI of Crocket 
county, is visiting his father of 

place.
llro Milam, who has lM>en as

sisting Bro. KeebT in the meet
ing here, returmnl to his home on 
Beach Creek Sunday.

Neal Ilydun returned Sunday 
from a trip to Allm ny ver>’ much 
dilupidat'Ml. lie  went to sh < p, 

I fell out of the wagon, briWe bis 
; nc«*k and a-as otherwise mortally 
jwoundtNi. G kil a . G k k .

ifojral I > tiM lu«d pare,
whataaMM sad dallctaM.

â k iH^
POWDER,
AlMolatcly Pura^

[ Wni. J. Itryaii.
The goldbug papers are still j 

picking at Bryan. They say lit- I 
tie sneering things intended to 
l>clittle him in the minds of the ' 
jieople, but instead of that they 
are belittling themselvfis. Com- , 
menting on this conduct of the 
goldbug and republican pres.s the . 
Suit Lake Tribune says: I

L “ Many officei-s are being ex - ! 
■ti^vagantly praised for what they , 
• ace doing and what they will do j 
if they get the chance; in all the

Much in
Is r*|ir<’tally trua of Mood’s n ils, for nomedl- 
eiu« «v«>r oontauMril so e*y«t carmliva posror lo 
■ » suusll spoce. They u e  s  wkiold aiedieliKi

H o o d ’s
ch- It. si ways raiuly. si- ■  ■  ■
« iys<>R)c.(*nt, Always Mt- a l l
UfsrbH7;‘prrvMit i  eoht I I I
or fovfr, cure sit In .fr Ills, 
skk  b«sd*i'h«, )isu'iAics, rtdatlpdUon. «W. Kc 
Ttieuuly I’iUs to Uk« with Hood's Swriaponlhs

AlgcrN I ’lifltneiof.
Leading newspapers are in

gathering thouands who have tlulging in unfavorable comment
upon Secreturj’ Alger on account 
of his attempt to get eA'en with 
('olonel Roosevelt for exposing

enlisted to serve their country, 
not one has been subjected to 
personal abuse except Golonel W.

Auction Sale.

J. Bryan. This, we think, is a j khe.pestilent conditition prevail- 
high conitiliment to him, for it j i»K RfR*'tig the troops at 8anfiagN>. 
shows how in their cowardly, The Chicago Tribune alludes 
hearts they fear him. That tho , animus of the War Secre-
people thronged about the train 'knrp by saying: Colonel Roose- 
lu which ho went to the front is incurro<l tho displeasure of 
wormwood and gall to them; that Secretary of War l»y calling 
at their incessant demands he attention in a drastic fashion to 
made a few remarks to the people hundreds, if not

of brave Ameri
can soldiers would be iww. 

they rave like fishwomen that he unlet̂ s immediate step-
Hisyko at all. In their ravings taken to bring home the

Texas will furnish roilli9.)ff.o/, 
bushels of wheat to make flnnr te 
feed tho soldiers; miUionu of 
bushels of oats and corn to feed 
the soldio'S horses; millions ot 
hales of cotton to rnakf lirown 
duck uniforms for the s^l jliers to 
>i’ear; and furnish millions of
beeves fur the soldiers to eat. . . . - ,
T..X.. (urni.he. «  erything by i " ' “ ‘' '“ " t . '
Ih, million. Grand «H  Tox ..— ' 'P-k-* |>o «»rd . Mil.............. .
Waco Telephone.

.............  ■“ ravings

J O llN -o \  \ AKI.N,

A ttf'i Mrys at I iiw.
Grill an,, Texas.

'V'lll •- 't l'.. irUPl* «»f Vnut,̂  ■'in
t l)"ini»K . >4iiii > •'H<>« wMl »p1w•,!■ -'

J t l l l . v  r  K A Y ,

—  I , A  \\  v i - :k  - -
o® M in tt»- I oMrt lIoudM 

O K A H M  T K X A S .

in wMitn l̂ wbati tb« iurTvê  hwi'iHiK
«« , l i •n<l ■i.iM tiU f»IU. IliHiii** S«tuipM.I- 

I la fin,-, bwlp by tmkitif ibr bki<K) ri<h •nJ
I pS"-

( ) .
K HNL\V.

— \n<»HMV *T l.nw,—
{ ("> ' ,\ r y  j r i t o F  )

finihaiu, V '»r.p C',a'ilT,

W . .1. Farlev,
BARBKR.'

West 8ide B'lb’ ; • 8<|uard,
GK AIf A.M, TKXA8.

"  JOHN POHLMANN,
Manufacturer and Oeater ir
B O O T S  « ( S H O E S ,

(IK A IIA M , TEXAS,
I k*Tr • i ..imptH# •t<K'k •nac«l

III rtoWw “S »b '*1 Brt0«w.
AI)kin,U of rwpairixf aaally <1om«. IVio- 

rtawmabl#. iliT* m, ■ trial.
•i^.'fbnp wnai ti-ta Public Hnuafw.

Sirs) Nollpes.
RKPO'tTK;) Jiy V <!, «'•«.*. f ’,,m r 

Prac. N,». f, xiiJ b'ft with (law. Mt̂ %>wia» 
i>na era) bonw 9 ,,r 10 ymrn <ild. atniul 14 
bandi Wfh, hrandraJ ^  ^  |

4 T-(wr.n » oi
•HI IMt tbich. Tbit -Aiif. 0, ISKS.

t HAR li.AV. tJ. C. C. Y. C. T.

--------L I L L A R D  &  C o .,--------
>b holeaale and Retail Dealers in

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles,

IliiiiriK-k Disr Miiws. CliiiilriiKC
A n d  M o n i t o r  W i n d  M i l l s .  ' 

F a n  I ip le ie it i  aal Matkiaerj i f  all K ills , Baler PERFECT 

Barlid Wire, Biites, T iiia re  aid Qaeeasware.

they reveal their fear of him and , trx'op" nt Santiago. • • • 'Djp

B..ginningo7s«ur'jkythc2-a,i'‘“ “ ” ' ' ' ‘' 'f  « • *
of Aueusl, 1B9B, I will .oil at auc-! • of |,i-al«.." from any poln‘  of riaw."
tion, lo the liighest bidder, for j Guoling which tho Houston ^Mthheld criticism for gmao in- 
raah, tho ix'innuiit of Iho a«»lK-n- ' • ,  j  . .  oapaoity ami flagrant miaman-
«1 aUK-k. of A U. Molmnald *  | »  h'" i „B.m«nt of ,ho War Dop.rta.anl
(?o. There w ill begi>cd bargains i services it wan ’urrently reptirted ' i . . .
lor all. E : H. WaT.x, ,n:,t lua ro*imont wooid W aont m'-t cr,„o.| p„mal „

______Aa«*n.... mtaoPhlllppinoa. Ha oould on- ] “ P" "
I. . . .  I-'iFfer in o floodof eondi innatiofi■̂•Mlna.ar Vinai \ rrx xi M r« I Iv l&M 11 € *1 t** tKcb I ^ *

R 'me paiH>r« aret-alUng f irhie 
removal. Among these, thvi New

w c'-t Indien. I>eath wan likely | ^

guns for its navy. ships and the greatest danger, 
either in tho I'hilippinnn or the

to o«*ine to him from a Mauser can excuse himself for re-
• n ‘ .u t • . *«ining the Secretary of War innfle or in the form of a climatic w  r, i . ,  ̂ ’

L ... . . .. ■ his t. noinet only uiH m the imiufiillever, but he did not hesitate. He-  ̂ ' grounu
was nelf-sachfical enough to give
ur comfort and hike chunens for

j  » a • f J INI

; that the war, in spite of General 
Alger, being now aiiccessfully

' hl«* c iiictry’a sake and is entitled , „^**^** **** ^. , , , 'more mischief.”
to an great degree of popular ad- .̂^r, it is manifeaflaa

I HI ratum as any man who has vol- |
■ unieercd «in<’o the ca'I to arm*, h i m .' T,. . , . . , , hlut Uei>, owi’jg to the unequal
Tha Kr.-.tanaa..f h,.o..ndu.-l and ; ,H.r«,nnrl of .h.. American JJld-
,h..u,m..m.h ,..,r o „.,„ „d i.p l.y .  ̂ ,b, „ bUna
»c.,m..luta aatamlln* rebuke l»  ^u.liHa. pf ,ffi....ra .nd private.

I the eoutomptabl. Ilinp. of whioh
he baa been lb . object. Mr. L „ . . .  pi. uea bi hi. powUon 
Hryan ,tr«n«er l,M.y with the,
denuMrauc party than he hM.;.ibta, |„b, affm,. h .v , l» ,n  
ever heen-and h.a ~  i theKr.ve»tarund»l...nd perb.p. 
con.t.nUyt»,tlfylngtothatfM!t.' ,be only o n - t ha t  h.veeloudid

1

SikaiiiaiiilEiigld'iilliuliirs.
L I L L A R D  e o ..

B a n U  B u ilr J ln K , J A C K H H P K Q ,  T lC .K A iS d

Knvy and malice love a shin
ing n.ark at wh'ch to hurl their 
poisoned darte dnd they have it 
in W. J. Bryan.

thecundubtof the war. In the 
work of military rehabilitatian 
and rvadjustment rendered ner- 
esnery by the new comlitiom  ̂

A chronic kicker m Iwd cnonfh. bwt a { which arrive with peace, a man
i ‘h* 8>»,.t op ,.„it, in eh.rm.t., I a mu)• titan a ban. Hunt • < umrill do ut> | ,

,._x ______ J a., J I and qualifications to Gen. Algft
is demanded by publio interest.

Mr. McKinley, it may be safely

tba worw* caw 
arorma known

of Itch, TKt-T and King- 
Prica WV.

■Twa

I surmised, will require an upris-
t befi>re he 
Alger wan

Young
People i£c“
arahla >a aioat ar

rUaXt SM.«* r. iaOtO I 
.aMS W aka. UlMMCS I 
pr a bck.ilaraktf Ui 

Mahon'* Crarikal Im-taraa 
[T. MaahvUla, Tr«n.,o> , 

...naaa. Tea., or a achci ' 
nr other bxialn«atci,l>

IcM iw ntararr arhuoT in tb« V. a  can l «  wrour-d | 
bjr dulaR a liUia w-jik at h'^ain fer the Vowiiia* { 
Admcatr, a a ItlwMratrJ *r*ai>iaoiitbty jxawnaL i 
II lartf'-xliiia In ctmtactrr, taorti la too*, aad 
•eyeually liil*-rMin« aad proSultl* to yoaaa | 
people, ™t rmd with imarcM and proSt Vy pm 
pic of all aarit. .Wariaa and olhw inlrnhllag 
tiiattrr well Hamplen. >a*rnlfr»r. ,
Arrnia wanted. Atl.lrww YenSh*' Aa-wntr r «K  

MaalavkUe, IV-nn. | Mention thlapatjarJ ,
0 «n*t R»t|l»a« Twnr Llvar.

Lire* imablea quickly rmult la arrioM 
romplicnllona. an<l the man wb« nrulrcta hla 
liter ba« little rtjHurd for bnallh. A bnitk 
of Rmwut* Iran Ilittcra nnw and tbra will 
keep tbc lirer In prrf*«l order, if t«* db. 
cnar baa derriopni. Hrawim* Iron Riitrni 
will enrr it perraananUy. Htr-nirth and 
TltaJity aiwaya follow la nan. For «in by

A l l  D e a le r a .

Theliest way to destroy an en- 
I jg iy  If to make »  friend of him.

Something New Under the Sun,
NOT QUITE SOHETHING FOR NOTHING.

•

A little talk done by you among your friend' and 15c buys 
a fine suit of clothes, or f  15 worth of any kind of goods desired; 
20c. buys a stove, a kitchen range, a refrigorator or ioe box, or 
S20 worth of any kind of goods desired; 25c. buys a single or 
double wagu or buggy harness or 225 worth of any kind of goods 
desired; ^ o . buys a solid gold grnts* or ladies’ watch, a gen-, 
uine 1-2 karat diamond rin(j;, stud, breast pin mounted in any 
shape wanted, a baby carnage, a parlor set, or wurth of 
furniture or any other kind of goods desired; 75c. buys the fin
est buggy or wagon made or S76 worth of goods dqsired (in
cluding groceries). This is no humbug. AaiitUeof your work 
ia all you have to give to get the goods. Oooda deUv êred by 
the largest .store of Dallas, Texas. Write for catalogue and 
particulara-'how to obtain the goods to

DALLAS SUPPLY!
North Texas Building, 6^1am l^xas... .

U Under the new tax law if a man,
lya a note and pays hi« canh ,. , wi- .• . .

• , I a a a .. . . .  ing of public sentiment before hefor it and neglects to see to it that i ..' considers a removal.the necessary revenue stamp is i , , , .r, l .
a... I__  placet! In Ihe Cabinet in paymentplaced upon it, the iHite becomes I ' , , . . ,L *

•1 It I A i.u u • poldical debt, and he willvoid and invalid and the man who . * ... .. L
. , ,a , a ta ma. thoce Until hs has extractedqx^uted It need not pav it. The . m • , , . * .. • a au # i 1"  ̂ niill of indebtedness.—purchaser of the note therefore [

. loses his money. 8t> it is with a 
, deed, a mortgage, lien, a rent  ̂
' contract, and all oonveyanoes.

! Si. l^ouis Republic.

It is the opinion of leading offi-

tHaawaaa mt Um  SIwxm, .Tvrvaa.
No Oft* nooJ auffor with hoaraleiw. Thia 

dlaasa* ia quirkiv aad pmaam-ntlr 
by lirowwa’ liwe Bittiw*. Krory dnaat* nf 
Uia binnd, nemw aad atoraarb. rhrnnir nr 
otbarwiaa, aacsnmba t «  Ilrowpi’ Iron Bit- 
t*ni. Kaown and a*rd for aaarly a q aa rw  
of a nmtary. U ataipl* to-day fnrrnRiAt amua( 
oar Moat ralard raaifdica. For Mil* by

All Dealers. ^
Prom the way capital is begin

ning to seek investoneni In Texas 
it seems that all the war exCite* 
ment and scarce is over.—Derti- 
son Herald,

cialsof the Internal Revenue Bti- 
I reau that the new taxes will nt>L 
I fail to yield 210,(X)0,000 per month 
; and may yield 811,000,001) or 812,- 
! 000,0̂ 1). The smaller amount 
jvrotild afford an increase of.an- 
J nual revenue <)f 8120,000,000 adf 
the larger amount of $144,000,000

One bad thing about dbs styl 
of fighting In vogue in the Ainer 
lean navy is that there is ve# 
little left that is worth picking'll 
>-OainesviIle Hesperiavi

■ ■

/

i’
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HARVEST AND RANGE.

Tto« Hay Crop.
PV>rt Worth; Throof^hont the 

•oathweHt aud the north wt>8t re- 
porU indioate that the largest hay 
t  op on record haa been gathered 
t ia year, aud it waa aecared gen- 
e ally in good «x>nditiou.

In aome loealitiea in Texas the 
^eld wiut not an large a« it prnrn- 
laed to be six weeka aiuca, but the 
ahrinkage from the higheat eati- 
BMte made has not b^u large. 
The drouth, which alTe«’ted inauy 
aertionH of the aouthweet, traiue too 
late to materially cut down the av
erage yield of the meadow’a; in 
fart, at aotne m>inta it came juat in 
time to furniah almiMt ideal weath
er for hars'cating the crop.

It ia of courae too early aa yet to 
form an estimate in tona of the 
Texaa crop, but it i« certain that 
all previons rm>rds has-e been 
paased. The returns show that 
the acreage for this Keason is prao- 
tioally the same as that of lostj 
year. The very smallest estimate i 
yet made is that the crop is lU per | 
oeut greater this year than last, 
and other estimates place the figure 
as high as 40 |>er cent.

the year folly 2.000,000 acres. 
There are many weak plaoes in teh 
crop, although the total yield si 
woll up to Uie famous record of 
1805.

Minnesota com prospects have 
never been equaled. South l>ako- 
ta has excellent com, and even in 
sections where the wheat is light, 
the com is good.

The intention of the farmers ap
pears to be not to sell their wheat 
at less than 70 cents on the farm, 
and it app«‘ars tlmt must of the 
northern farmers are in a position 
to hold their crops if they see lit to 
do BO.

Texas Cropa
Beeville, Bee Co: A heavj' 

down-pour fell here. Reports are 
to the effect that it was not general, 
but of great benefit where it did 
fall.

Gatesville, Coryell Co: Tlie 
weather continues dry and hot; 
sttK'k water is beaming very 
K(«nre. Cotton is opening very 
rapidly, but the weather is so hot 
it (vui uot be picked.

Jacksonville, Cherokee Co: A 
fine rain fell here yesterday which 
will be of great benefit to young 
cotton patches. There is some 
complaint of rust in the eottuu in 
some se(*tious of the oouutv.

BUILDING UP TRADE WITH CUBA.

Boath Dskoia Wbsat Crop.
Fort Worth: The wheat crt»p in

SiHith Ihikota is estiuinttnl this! ^ ^
year at (»0.(HH>.000 bushels as «.om- . prayson Co; CotW»n
pan-,1 with -iy.itUi.OOO Ust year. ** *J*T*“ ‘
The high pri«*e of wheat last fall, is expected here
owing to the spe«‘ulative deaU, in-i worms
Tiled the planting of a large area. > <*«»P any
Owing to the iucrea.-ied value y**!*! promises be'
wheat as much a."* to any other *** 
eau!>e, the population of S<iuth ' Marshall, Harrison Co; The 
kota has iiiertased bv iinmigration ^̂ ‘'•ther is clear and warm, the 
25,UUO during the past 12 months.: recent rain being of great benefit 

A Fort Worthan just l»a.-k frt>m I farmers in this oonnty
a U»ur of the northwest, says: “ Qf'are in better rondition 
all the rnqts 1 ever saw those in .'•*rs, having matte an 
South Dakota are the largest. Ft.r. ««rn and ^  crop, 
miles there is Qeld after field of i Celeste, Hunt Co.: Celeste

than fttr 
unusually

waving grain and ripening c i^ ,  
and the greater ptrt of this Im
mense bar>’ei.t has been produci.d 
by men who live in little sod 
honses. i»nly a few years ago 
these tremendous grain and com 
fields were unbroken expanses of 
grass, virgin prairie, but they have 
been settled up with a thrifty and

Erogressire class of farmers who 
ave eonveited the plains into a 

veritable coraaco|»ia. Many of 
these farmers in the Dakotas aud 
Nebraska have not a bou»e, nor a 
bam. nor a n>m crib, or granary, 
and the demand fur lumber that 
will follow the han-esting of this 
immense crop will lie great.”

Bsttl kes oa the Bsafss.
Fort W’orth report: Uat-

; received her first bale of cotton 
raised this season. It was rmise«l 
by J. W. Mnlkey and bought by 

*J. T. Harrell. It brongfat 5.6<i 
cenkt and a premium of $11.50.

' Mr. Mulkey gut the premium last 
‘ year here.

Hpringtown. Parker Co.: The 
I first bale of the new cotton crop 
was ginned here last evening and 

. the owner, Mr. Jesse Roberts,
: started at onoe for the Weatherford i 
. market, expecting to sell the first 
. bale in the county this year as he 
, dune for the past four years.

W’axahanhie, Kills Co.: A nnm- 
’ her of farmers say the boll worm 
is doing great damage to cotton 

! and in many instances acres of

f' lUnts will uot make a quarter of a 
Mtle. Mr. Harrison brought in a 
bottle of boll worms Jto show how

Thlags are In a Vety PrlmlUvs State 
Boom for Orsat Improvement.

A New York summary: Building 
up a trade with Cuba is not like 
doing business with an old and more 
settl^ conntry. Things are in a 
very primitive state down there, as 
they are in ueai-ly all the islands 
with which Spain has had any 
thing to do. There is, therefore, 
a great field for the promoter, bat it 
is too early since the proUx^l was 
signed, fur any deflnate plans to 
have been formulated for large 
ente^rises in Cuba. Irregnluri- 
ties in titles to property in quarters 
will be one diflculty that will be 
encountered. The country is more 
espetually inflicted with uiis state 
of affairs than the cities. There 
are only two chartered banks in the 
whole island, so that banking 
facilities will be itiadeqaate for any 
great business.

Cuba is quite well provided with 
railroads, so far as mileage goes, 
but they are not operated on tlie 
splendid s)rstem of the more civi- 
lixed countries. Another thing, 
they do not transfer cars from one 
road to the other as in this country, 
aud it often happens that goods 
have to be transferred from one 
de|>ot to another in even the lagest

Clac«.s. 8ueh a thing as through 
ills of lading is scarcely known. 

There is to be a reform in this 
i matter.

are I York organizers have l>een
ex-' absorbing the securities
^^j.'of these lines and will in time get 

! control of them, when reorgauica- 
: tion will be effected.

For the present the street railway 
I business will not attract much at 
I tention there, as only four cities I are large enough to have such 
things. These are Havana, Matan- 
xas, Cienfuegoes aud Santiago, 
An option on the electrical e<piip- 
ment of the Havana mad is said to 
have been secured by a Isiudon 
syndicate.

Klectrioal equipment for sugar 
plantation.!, which is expecUnl will 
come into quite general use and 
effect quite large savings, is said 
to have been a pmjeet of the Uen 
eral Klectric company.

A new express company with a 
capita] stock of r.*.U00,0UO to $3, 
000,000 is said to be in a state of 
formation to operate between the 
United States and Cuba.

FIETEEN BATTLESHIPS.

w i l l  be Bsoommsodsd to Coagress 
by tke Baval Board ol Experts

A  Washington telegram gives 
ont this information:

A naval programme for presen
tation to congress involving the 
immediate oonstmetion of fifteen 
warships has been adopted by the 
naval board of experts to whom the

WATERSPOUT ON THE GULF.

subject has been referred by Sec- , , . .
retaryLoug.. It provides foV t h r e e ! »  P« ' “ ‘ . 
seagoing barbette turret battleships P®*^nOy abont three or four miles
of 13,01M tons displacement and a' out at sea. Then came what made 
minimum of 18 •* knots speed when'the watchers open their eyes in

has

A ABtlTOCKr 8BOOTIHO

Ssys
tlesnakes are said to be wnr;.e tliis 
yewrout ^ t  than for nmny yo.rs, 
past; in fa«-t, the ohlest inhabitant, ^
can not mneraber when they were i Boyd, Wise Co.: Boyd’s 
as nnmeroos. Many fine calves! hale of cotton just ia. It 
have been bitten, resnlting in tbeir! rais^l by ThuriiM Matherson, 

hours. The bite isdeath in a few bours. 
almost e<;aally fatal to a grown an
imal, iNit the action of the poison 
is not s«i rapid.

Rattler* an* espe*’ially veoomoui 
at this season of <he year. It ap
pear* that all kinds of domestic 
animals have as great a dresd of 
them as have hnman beings.

A eattleroan from U,e plains 
says that he has seen a hors** j imp 
his length at the sonnd of the rmt- 
tla. lie stated that dcring the 
past six weeks he had lost eleven 
calves from snake poison, all of 
which were bitteu alKiot the head 
save one. showing tliat the snakes 
were coiled ia the grass and the 
animals bitten while feeding. He 
said that between tlie snakes and 
the wolves cattlemen had lost a 
very fair per eentage of their 
young stock this year.

of the substantial farmers of 
“ heavy end ot Wise county.”  It 
gnoled strict middling. J. A. 
Chandler bid it in at G cents. Be
sides, a pivminm of $10 had been 
offered by the citiarns for the first 
bale.

Wheat Ctops IfortJl.
Fort Worth, Aug. 21.—A Min- 

ueaftolis wheat authority makes an 
estimate, hosed on ai^rate re
ports, of the wheat crop this year 
of Minnesota and the two Dakotas, 
placing the yield at 190,000,000 
bnshels, as compared with 130,- 
000,000 bnshels in 1H97. Tlie 
government's estimate, as stated 
by the interior d*‘parlment for the 
three states, was 167,000,000 
bushels. .Miui^soU, with an arre- 
of 5,500,000, is pat down for 88,- 
000,000 bnshels; North DakoU 4,- 
700,000 a*res, 6;t,800,000 bushels, 
and Homh Doko’a. with an acjvage 
of 3,000,000, is placed at 36,000,- 
OOOboahefs. It is stated that the 
average yield shows less increase 
than the total yield would indicate, 
bowntr the acreage in the three 
stBtea has been increaaed daring

Bonham, Fannin County: 
A nice ge'iUe rain has jost 
visited us. Bonham’s first 
bale of cotton has just made ita ap-

r ranee. It eras raised by Mr.
W. Ilames, fifteen miles south 

of here. It sold for 6H cents per 
pound. A premium of $20 was 
swarded, which made the bole net 
Mr. Haines $50.75.

Pilot Point, Denton Co.; The 
first bale of new cotton was brought 
in by Hilliard Fitchpatriok and 
sold to the highest bidder. Mr. J. 
P. Clifton bought the bale of cot
ton for the firm of Hearn ft Clif
ton, paying 5 eents per pound for 
same with the prerainm that was 
given, made the bale of cotton 
bring quite a nioe price.

Foor Mse Feegst, Tasse Af# Deed, 
tas 0*k«r klortally WosodsU.

Pineville, Kentucky, Aug. 24.— 
Bratcher Williams and John Head 
with two young women of had re
pute went to a peach orchard on a 
mountain farm near the bead of 
Poplar creek. Later Marshal 

[Malone and I:*aac Lunsford ap- 
pruai;hed them and demanded that 
the women leave the company of 
the young men and go with them. 
The women had not time to 
answer before their companions 
entered strennous protest and 
backed it up by placing in evidence 
two 45 Colt revolvers. Malone 
and Lnnsford aeoepted the 
challenge, pulled their revolvers 
and opened fire. After the firing 
ceased and the smoke had cleared 
away it was found that Williams, 
Head and Lunsford were dead and 
Malone was dangerously wounded.

Dispute Over i  Prisoner.
Corpus Christi, Ang. 23.—Capt. 

Jjevy of exuapony A, third Texas 
regiment, haa receiv^ instmetions 
from the war department to take 
possession of the person of J. M. 
Appling and send aim to Fort Sam 
Houston. Appling is charged with 
stabbing Private Bryan. As Ap
pling has been confined in the Nn- 
esoes eouoty jail ainee the oocor- 
renee, there ia a dispute between 
the civil and militaiy anthoritiea 
as to which should try him. So 
far the state jM thorit^ have not 
surrendered the prisoner and the 
final disposition of his eaae is in 
doubt.

Negroes in Demand.
Birminghim, Ala., Ang. 21.— A 

party of labor agents, representing 
a number of pig iron and steel in- 
dostries aroand Chicago, have ar
rived here for the purpose of se- 
euring 1,500 negro laborers who 
have bal experienoe in southern 
fnmaoe work, to work in the Chi
cago plants. A few weeks ago a 
carload of negroea were taken to 
Chicago to perform the heaviest 
common work, and it is said that 
the Chicago mannfactnrers were so 
well satisfied with this experiment 
with Southern negro lalmr as to 
determine upon obtaining all of it 
that can be ntilized. laborers are 
scarce in this district at present, 
owing to the flood of orders which 
iron and coal plants have, and it is 
regarded as very doubtful if the 
efforts of the western labor agents 
here will succeed. At any rate, 
sonthem operators will throw every 
obstuele in tbeir way to prevent a 
removal of labor from this district.

Cupt, J. W. Philip of the Texas 
was advanced to the rank of eom- 
modore before relinquishing his 
command'to Capt. Higsby.

V knots speed when 
the vessels are loaded to their 
deepest draught or on average 
sp€»ed above 19 knots under ordi
nary cruising conditions; three 
firstclass armored cruisers of 12,000 
tons and 22 knots speed; three 
second-class protected and armord 
cnisers of 6000 tons displacement 
aud 20 knots sp*‘ed improved, and 
for six protect^ cruisers of 2500 
tons and 16 knot spee«l.

The reduced speeil of these ships, 
which is uniforiuly about two knots 
less than tliat proposed at the pre
liminary meeting of the Isiard on 
Tuesday was brought about by the 
desire to se«*ure unprecedented 
narge of action on the account *of 
the increase*! responsibilities of the 
Utiiteil States in the Pacific in the 
certainty that these vessels or most 
of them would l»e require*! to make 
up the fli-ot in that o**ean. The 
sacriflire of s|>«o*l to endumni*e was 
made with a view of securing ves
sels of at least 8000 kiioU radius, 
or (wpable of steaming straightway 
from San Fmasisco t*> Manila and 
Samoa. The b**anl de4'ide*l that 
the Pacific rather than the Atlantic 
would be the chief depot of Ameri
can naval o(>eratioas in future. I 
All the vessels, h*)wever, will be ,

wonder.

sp**e«ly as the fastest vessels build-1 I**'***”JE, *̂*’1*'***** .̂ ****‘ '**” 
ing abniod aud thev will be emi-.I*^*‘ Then as if iiiipellisl .mward

the cniamn fie- 
gan Its mee over the gulf. On the

nently more praeiicable in emlu-1 
ranee, strength and foriuidability.

The main ltatU*r\’ of eo-'h of the 
brttleships will he i*oin|Mised of 
12-inch rifles in turrets on the 
cent**r lines fore an«l aft, similar 
to those of the Iowa, aud the secon
dary botteries will tmuint fr*>ra lonr- 
teen to sixt**en rapid fire 6-inch 
guns. In aildition to these there 
will be UDUstialiy large auxiliary 
batteries of assorted sixea, but 
i|uink fire and sea Aotomic. Thir
teen-inch guns in the new battle
ships put aside in the new diwigns 
on actxiuut of their great weight 
and bt«cause it will b** n«*«*e»%sarv to 
increa>*e mat**rially the length of 
the 12-ineh calibre to meet re*|uir- 
ments of smokeless p*»w*ler‘ exclu
sively to ^  used hereafter in the 
navy.

Tne first-class cruisers will be 
covered with heavy armor from 
btiw to stem and a ill be armed 
with 4-ineh rifles in turrets and ten ' 
to twelve 6-inch rapid fire guns on 
the bmadside. I

The second-class craisers os at 
first pr*»posed, were to lie of .5000 
tons each, the board added 1000, 
tons to them to be utilixed wholly | 
in coal carrying rapacity. They' 

ill have two 8-inrh guns and ten 
to twelve 5-inch rapid fires. The 
details of the six smaller vessels 
are not yet determined npon as all 
the energies of the board were first 
directed to the heavier vessels.

All the ships will be sheathed. 
They will all have nnadruple ex
pansion engines and water tube 
boilers and with the exception of 
the smaller craft they will be 
equipped with under water torpedo 
tabes.

The smaller craisers will have 
steaming radios of 13,000 knots at 
a ten knot rate. The aeoond-class 
will nearly approach this radios. 
The first-class cruisers will^be able 
to go 10,000, and a minimum of 
8000 knots is fixed for the battle
ships. The board also took under 
advisement the constrnction of two 
trpop ships, each capable of trans
porting a regiment of 12 hnndred 
men with offleers, arms, amran- 
nition, eqnipmenl and supplies. It 
is propos^ if congress tarns over 
to the navy the responsibility of 
transporting troops according to 
the established usage in Kngland 
and other foreign military powers 
of great experience, that 
armed vessels constraeted

nd

outer cir**uriifereius* the water 
whirled with the rapitiity of light
ning, while in the ivnler, which 
could plainly la* seen with the |»air 
of field glasses the wst«‘her helil,- 
was a streak «*f silver, standing 
out in bold relief aud acting as a 
newly brightened aluiiiinium wire, 
shaken from eillier eu*l with a 
gyrator)' motion. This was the 
middle of the spout and the <*00- 
necting link of straining water 
which held about it the heavier re
volving mos«es. It was a subliiiia 
spe**ta*‘l«.

have*
syrup
jiii.v.
Mtmo
been

Watermelon Sjrnip,
Several tiroes labdy we 

noted brief references at 
making fn»m watermelon 
and have womlrred why 
systematic eff«»rts have n*»t 
made Ui utilise this product in 
that way. The oUler g«*nrnition «*f 
people (*an doubtli'ss trail to mind 
syrup maile by the slaves—on a 
small scale and in a rude way, it 
is trae, but it was not at all a’ bod 
substitnte for the genuine article.

The waU‘rmeI«>n juice contains a 
larger percentage of water than 
does the juice of the cane, luit we 
are inform***! that one gallon of 
syrup can be rootle from twelve or 
fourteen giUions of jui«*e, and are 
of the opinion that an acre of land 
would prodnee nriie syrup if 
planted 10 melons than if planted 
in cane. They are an easy erop to 
raise, are very productive, tAsy to 
han*lie, and no machinerr would 
be reiinuired to express tie  juice 
as is the case with sugar cane. 
The watermehtn makes a beautiful 
svrup, mild and pleasant, and if 
the effort was niatie in a strientiftc 
manner there is little doubt that it 
would prove a sno**ess. It is 
oerUinly worth trying.— .Mont
gomery Advertiser.

Double Funeral of Sisters. 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., Ang. 24. 

—There has just iiccnmid here a 
doable funeral of sisters, Mary 
Ca.steIlo and Mrs. .Miirahy, who 
lived closil together. They died 
within a few minutes of each other. 
Neither knew of the other’s illness. 
They were buri«d in the same 
grave. They wined large pro|>er- 

model ^  ” “*** other, 
solely

Hhipments of powder via thefor the purpose of speedily an 
comfoKablv carrying the military Mexican Central have been refused 
forces shall be promptly bnilt. It at El Paso, and it is surmised that 
is signed that such vessels will be  ̂President Diax wishes to limit the 
indispensible, not only in the Pa- supply going to the interior where 
eific for changing the garrisons at it might be nsed in opposition to 
Hawaii and Manila occasionally, the new law compelling all males 
but also for Porto Rico, and ^ r -1 between the ages of 18 and 36 to 
haps for Cuba. | servs in the army.

BubUmsAWltaessDescribesM sea
Bpsotaole.

The Galveston Tribune tells of a 
waterspout in the gulf early Sun
day morning, and after describing 
the formation of the clouds, says: 

The sight was a beautiful one 
aud was watched with interest un
til the center of'the huge volume

ap-

Bel

-J 1

open
Suddenly the black, 

ominous cluudH seemed to drop 
and from them came downward a 
massive point, as if ta hiddei^ shaft 
of lightning bad struck the heavy 
folds and forced a portion earth
wards. This was almost immedi
ately withdrawn aud in its place 
appeared a big round eulnmii uf 
water, emanating diret t̂ly from the 
clouds, with a ragged, serrated tip 
that moved up and down with the 
rapidity and ap|>earaii'*e of the 
shuttle of a hug** sewiug machine. 
Each downward move brought it 
nearer the waters *>f the gulf, iiu- 
til finally, at 5:53 *»’ '>lock sharp, a 
big volume of water anise fnun the 
earthly reserv*»ir ami iiia<le «*on- 
necti*»n with the extemie*! b*uUM!le 
of the visitor from the eloiids.

The watersfiout hiwl lH*eti **r«>at- 
e«l. Fruui a distance it np|>«>Nrcd 
perf**ctly ntuiid and alsMit two fe.*t 
in diamt'ter, proliably being, in 
actual sixe, from ten to fifteen f**ri 
across. For an iii-t-tiit it seeimal 
statioiiaiy and the only nH>veim*nt 
tliat could b<‘ disc«*riie4| wa« the 
running up and down the (vluiuii 
of the volnnies <»f water that were

A t

4 h

m

BaBd
foci,
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THE 'FALL OF MANILA.

)

Belors Paaoa Nswa Arilvad the On 
alanfht was Mada

London, Aug. 20.—The Manila 
correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph, telegraphing Saturday says:

Nothing could be mure hnmaue 
thaii-tbe Americans’ capture of the 
town. Gen. Merritt and Admiral 
Dewey’s plan was to spare every 
object but the armed defenses and 
the trenches. Apparently the 
American losses were extremely 
snuill. The S|>anish entrench- 
meiits varied in point of distance 
from two to four miles from the 
center of old Manila.

Defending this long line of at

1
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So iht ftlling of the hair Kits 
•f the sppretch of sge and 
declining power.

No matter how barren the tree 
aor bow leaftesa ii may lecm, 
you conlMenily espcci learea 
again. And why?

Bectuae there la life at the

So you need not srorry about « 
the falU<«g of your hair, the 
threaKned denerture of yowih  ̂
and beauty. And why? s

Becauae if there ia a tptrli of 
life rtraaiaiog ia the roots of 
the hair

AVER’S
HAIR
VIGOR
wrtn amuse it iat-> healthy activ
ity. The hair ctaaea to come 
out: it begina to grow: and the 
glory of yoor youth ia icaiorad 

,10 you.
ve  hare a booh on the Hair 

and its Diseases. It U treu.
nm Brnm! AWvAm  rewwb
If faa e» akctd. •lllkaWt.vBM 

VM Iran • •  •< »S« »IM »SmA 't.
•Wf* I. (MM W'IS w«r >•m w\tru m̂ fMWKOT««. saa.*.*urn. J o. avan. i«««a. Kms.

least ten miles were uot over 5000 
regular Siumish troops, volunteers 
and natives. About half that 
number were in hospitals. The 
attacking force numbered from 
10,000 to 20,()00 natives and 10,- 
000 Americans on shore and 
aboard the fleet. In every re
spect the advantage was on the 
Hide of the attack. The American 
fleld guns threw heavier metal and 
liad longer raii^ tban the Spanish, 
the niarksiiian^ip of the United 
States gunners was very much 
superior to that of the Spaniards 
and the men were stronger and in 
better condition. The Spaniards 
are a small body, ooinpai^ with 
their stalwart opponents, and 
worn out by a hundred-days’ siege 
aud disappointed by the failure to 
arrive of the promised Spanish 
relief squadron, they Laid lust 
heart. It was a hopeless struggle.

Looking over the ba  ̂ it was 
curious to notice the foreign fleets 
arrange themselves ats’ording to 
their sympathies. The Knglish 
and Japanese were near the Aineri- 
cauB aud the Germans and French 
on the opposite side of the bj^, 
north of the Pasig river. The 
British cruiser Immortalite aud 
her convoys kept fairly near the 
American line. The aUa<‘king. 
squadron formed in line between 
Malate aud old Manila, with the 
Concord watching the fort at the 
mouth of the Pasig. The Ameri- 
eau fleet lay outside the break
water.

The Olympia fired the first shot 
at 9 :*)0 aud a fairly loutinuous, 
but by no meann funous. cannon
ade was kept up until 11:30. By 
that time the Malate fort was 
silenced aud the American troops 
then stormed the entrenciimeuts. 
The H|>anianis who were in the 
earthworks tell me the quick firing 
guns of the littb gunboat Kapido, 
whhic lay clone to the shore, were 
far mure terrible in their effertn 
than was the raking fire of the 
ships.

Kesistanee to the American at
tack was impossible. The first 
Colorado regiment was the earliest 
to ehsrge the Spaniards, who re
tired to the setxmd line, but soou 
out-numbered, they were forced 
into the old city. A part of 
Malate suffered severely from the 
iMiinliardiueut. The vaunted in- 
tramurs defenses were not tried.

The Spanish commander, con- 
vineed Uiat further resistance was 
hopeleas. hoisted a white flag at 
11:30, and the order to cease firing 
was immediately issued in the 
center of the towm, but in the out
skirts of the city lighting eon- 
tiuned for some time afterwards 
between the reliels and S|>aniardM.

The only fear felt in this city is 
in n'gnrd to the conduct of the in
surgents. As I write this in the 
bouse of the Gemian consul a 
brisk fusillade is going on between 
the cumbatsuts and musketry lire 
is rattliug all around.

VICTOBT AX.M08T BLOODLB89 STATUS AT MANILA.
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Imptssslon Prevails Test Ansostl’si 
Xtoospv W as Prsursogsd- y

Hongkong, Ang. 19.—Admiral 
Dewey gave Gen. August! an hour 
in which to surrender at the time 
of the last demand made Saturday. 
Gen. August! refused to comply. 
He had previously been given 48 
hours in which to surrender, but 
let the time lapse without oompli- 
ance. In the interim many for
eigners were removed from the 
city.

The bombardment, which began 
at 9:30 a. m., was continued for 
two hours and then the Americans 
storiiie<l the trenches, sweeping all 
before them.

Those within the walls attempted 
no resistance. The first Colorado 
volunteers stormed the outer 
trenches and drove the Hiianiards 
into tlie second line uf defense. 
Then the American troops swe; 
on, driving all tlie Spaniards in 
the inner fortifications, where the 
Spanish commander, seeing that 
further resistance was useless, 
hoisted the white flag and surren
dered.

The losses, American and Span
ish, are not yet knowq.

The Ament an warships engaged 
were the Olympia, Petrel, Haleigh, 
McCulloch, ilof>ton, Monterey, 
Charlentou and Baltimore. The 
bombardment won watched with 
acute interest by the foreign fleets.

Gen. August!, formerly captain 
general of the Philippines, sails 
immediately for Madrid, by a Ger
man steamer. He claims he did 
not know that the Kaiserinn Au
gusta was to sail for Hongkong, 
He was informed that a launch was 
awaiting him, whieii he iMardod 
and was taken to the Kaiserine 
Augusta, which imiiK*diateIy start
ed for this plaoe.

This statement is considered an 
equivocation, as Geu. Angnsti evi
dently knew his destination and 
bis escape was prearranged

PHIUPPISOH’ WNURATITLATIONH.
A deputation of Hongkong Phil- 

ippinos, beaded by the high eoni- 
missiouer of the F^ilippine provis
ional governnieut, waited un Gen. 
Wildinan and congratulated nim 
on behalf of Aguinaldo upon the 
splendid siieress of the Americans 
in the I*hilippines and the happy 
termination of the war in favor of 
America, and requested that l*ivsi- 
dent McKinley be wired their eon- 
gratulatious aud assuramw of theu* 
allegiance, aud to exprcaa the hope

Mvnltt Wires Olviag in Pall the 
Tetms of tbs LsU  CapUnlsUon.

Washington Aug. 22.—Gen. 
Merritt cables the following terms 
of the capitulation of Manila:

^ 0  undersigned, having been ap
pointed a commission to determine 
the details of the capitulation of the 
city aud defenses of Manila aud its 
suburbs and the Spanish fon;os 
stationed therein iu accordance 
with the agreement entered into the 
previous day bv Major Gen. Wes
ley Merritt, United States army, 
American commander-in-ehief of 
the Phillippines, and bis excel
lency, Don Fermin Jardenes, act
ing geueral-in-chief of the Spanish 
army in the I ’hillippines, have 
Mgr«^ upon the following;

1. The Spanish troops, European 
and native, capitulate with the city 
and defenses

fU LLV ^ K H T
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fort W o ^  T«im , Msr«h S, 1807.—DsBm

Om Um d m : WaksvMtold “KltchMQasaa” 
Bskliif Powder fur or«r s /e*r; hero latr*. 
Sneed U !■ piece of hlffaer priced foods wilb 
eonttaned sad esUrs estlsXsctiua. Ws a »  
qoslISedl/ reeomaend it.

(■ c m S) J. H.
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SOME ARKANSAS CRIMES.
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Seventy-one Instructors and Officers.
Total expenses, $ir>0 

Women admittea to all De

ment confers degrees of Civil Engineering, 
courses lead to iMrst Grade Certiflratea

life.

Present enrollment, 800 students 
to $200. Tuition Free, 
partments. Students admitted at any time.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
One hnndred and ten oonrses ot study. Matriculation 
fee, $10; University system of instruction aitd disci
pline ; well equipped seientifie laboratories; library of 
85,000 volumes; all leading periodicals and newsfiapen 
on file; Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., gymnasium instrue- 
tor, gymnasium, athletic fleld. Engineering depart-

Toachers* 
for two years,

for four years, and for 
LAW DEPARTMENT.

Matriculation fee. payable only once, $80.00. A two 
years’ course leads to degree of Bachelor of Laws, and 
entitlee bolder to practice in any (\>urt in Texas. Law 
stndents admitted to Academic Coarse without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. (Ixieated at Galveston.) 
Largest attendance in the South. Four years’ course; 
School of Phamiocy; School of Nursing (for women). 
Matrieulatiun fee, payable once, $30. &>mplete equip- 
Boent in oil schools. University Hall, a large dormi
tory for women recently completed.
For large catalogue and illustrated circular, address 

John A vcbt Ixhixx, Registrar, Austin, Texas.

that the Pbilippinos b«' rrpresenUHl 
on the Philippine commission.

Otlist Coaqavstv. TvL
Hongkong, Aug. 19.—Consul 

Wildman has received a report 
from Admiral Dewey saying that it 
was intendetl afU*r the ca)>tnm of 
Manila to disfiatcli cruisers to Iliolo 
snd Ceuha to receive the surreuder 
of these ports; and a$M> to s«>iul 
cruisers to Port Ro>'slist in Tala- 
wsn to ca{)ture the Spanish gun 
boats biding there. Another ship 
was detailed to capture the Span
ish steamers plying between Ij»- 
baum and Iliolo. Four Spanish 
gnnboats at Balaam in Panaya were 
als«> to be captured.

Consul Wildman says that should 
the vessels have left before the ar
rival at Manila of the British 
steamer Anstralia, which was char
tered to carry the news of the sign
ing of the protocol and the cessa
tion of hostilities to that place, it 
will be on impossibility to recall 
the vessels in three weeks.

11 JACKSON,
TLNN.

Over three hundred students last year. Courses in all branoiiee 
of a liberal education: also in BusincM, Music, Theolo^, and 
Law. t^ cellent board from $7.00 to $8.00 per month. L o ^ o n  
—a dtT with all modern conveniencea. Young women are also 

admitted; and unsurpassed accommodations for their boarding, com
fort, and pioteotion. Next seooion <^ns Wedneaday, 8^  7tn, 1898. 

^ )r  catalogue epply to H. 0. JAMESON, 8m ’7>

I i

Wheeler and Lee Hug and Kiss.
Washington, Aug. 19.—An af

fecting scene chonicterixed the 
meeting in the office of Secretary 
Alger of Major Gen. Wheeler aud 
Major Gen. Lee. They are old 
friends and oumrades-in-anns, but 
they had not met since the war be- 
pm. FiOeb grasped the other by 
imth hands and then Gen. Lee 
drew his friend to his heart and 
they hngged aad kissed each other 
regardless of the fact that many 
other persons were present. Sec
retary Alger was visibly affected.

Gen. Fitxhugh liCe returned 
from Washington to Jacksonville 
and announced that he would go to 
Havana with the seveoth oor{)s, 
about October 1.

rsTBR B u m m ir s .
Yellow fever reports by Gen. 

Shafter, as to the condition of his 
army at Santiago:

▲ng. 311 Total sick, 1085; total 
fever cases, 608; new fever oases, 
75; oases fever returned to du(y, 
189; deaths, 8.

with all honor of 
war. depmiting their arms it the 
place designate by the authori
ties of the United States and re
maining in the quarters designated 
and aimer the oiders of their of
ficers and subjiict to control of the 
aforesaid United States authorities 
until the conclnsion of a trvaty of 
peac« between the two belligerent 
nations. All persons included in 
the capitulation remain at liberty, 
the officers remaining in their re
spective homes, whicJi shall be re
spected as long as they observe the 
regnlations prescribe for their 
governnieut and the laws in force.

2. Officers shall retain their side 
arms, horses and private property. 
All public horses and public 
property of all kinds shall be turned 
over to the staff officers designated 
by the United States.

3. Complete returns in duplicate 
uf men by organisations and full 
list of public property and stores 
shall be rendered to the United 
States within ten days from this 
date.

4. All (̂ uestiuns relating to the 
repartnation of offleerH and men of 
the S|Nwish forcea and of their 
families and the expenses which 
said reportriation miy ooeasiun 
shall be referri^ to the govermneiit 
of the UniU'd Statesat Washinginu. 
Spanish families may leave .Manila 
at any time convenieut to tliem. 
The return <>f the arms surrender
ed by the S|Mknish forces shall take 
place when they evacuate the city 
or when the American army cvaî - 
uates.

5. O fficeand men included in 
the ca|>itolsUon shall be supplied 
by the United States, orcordind to 
their rank, with rations and iieees- 
sory aid, a« though they were pris
oners of war, until the conclusion 
of a treaty of peace between the 
United States and Spain. All the 
funds in the Spanieh treasury and 
all other public funds shall be 
tame over to the United States.

6. The city, its inhabitants, its 
churrhes and religious worship, its 
edurational estblishmcnts and its 
private pro|ierty of all descriptions 
are placed under the special safe
guard of the faith and honor of the 
American army.

Sigued by F. V.Graen, brigadier 
genaral of volunteers, Unite 
States army; B. P. launberton 
captain United States navy 
Charles A. Whittier, linntensnt 
colonel and ins|>ccior general 
E. H. Crowder, lieutenant ooloiiel 
and judge advocate; Nicholas de 
la Pena auditor general exeentors; 
(larlosa, eyes, colonel de ingnitors; 
Joee M Kna Olatocu, felia de estad 
major.

Bpoln'e Military CooBsUaaioiie
Cuba—Gens. Blanco and Castel

lanos and Admiral Manterola.
Porto Rico—Gens. Macias and 

Ortega and Admiral Vallarino.

The war dopariinent has ordered 
all the troops of Gen. Merritt’s de
partment remaining at Sau FViui- 
cisco to be sent to llonoluln with 
at least four months rations and 
medical supplies.

New Alaska Town.
Port Townsend, Wash., Aug. 

21.—Tbe steam scjiooner Albion 
baa arived here from North Sound, 
Alaska. The Albion reports that a 
syndicate has established a town 
named Blair five miles from the 
mouth of the Unaliklik River, 
where there are already a mission 
and reindeer station. From this 
town it is proposed to build a rail
road to a point on the Yokon about 
where the river opena for aawim- 
iion, fram four to six weeks earuer 
than «t the mouth. Seven hnnlred 
miles of travel will be aaved.

Tbs CsralTsi Coatlnaes Witboot Bigm 
ot Abatemsnt.

Little Rock, Ark*, Aug. 22.—The 
oamival of crime inauguarated in 
Arkansas several weeks ago con
tinues without abatement. Re
ports of murders, homicides, eat
ing affairs and tragedies of vauious 
kinds are received daily.

An assassination somewhat 
similar to the killing of John T. 
Orr, which resulted in the lyneJi- 
ing of four negroes snd the suicide 
of Mrs. Grr at Clarendon, has inst 
occurred at Paragould, when 
Henry L. Bramlet, one of the most 
prominent citixens of that plaoe, 
was shot aud killed by an unknown 
asMassin. The tragedy occurred 
about 2 o’clock. Bramlet was 
asleep alone in hit l»ed when the 
assassin crapt up to his window 
and shot him, killiug him instant
ly. There is no clew to the per
petrator of the crime. Great ex
citement prevails and should the 
assassiu be discovered another 
lynobing is inevitable.

A terrible cutting affray in 
which two fanurrs figured is ra- 
poriisl from Carroll county. R, 
C. Massey aiwnscd a neighbor 
Tiamed Philips of making deroga
tory remarks eoncernig him and 
went to Phili|M' store for satis
faction. The men fought with 
knives and Philips was fatally 
stabbed.

Tbe decomposed body a well 
dressed man was found near 
Blaokville, in Cunwsv county. 
The bead was entirely severed 
from the body and a bloody ax 
near by told the story of a fearful 
crime. The iKsly was unidentified 
and there is no elew to the murder
er.

Alviu S m i t h ,  a' v o u n g  farmer, 
j  was found near M o u n t  Pleasant 
I  s u f f e r i n g  from a f n o ’ t n r e d  skull.
{ He died without regaining con- 
I sciousnesa. Foul play is suspected 
I and much exeiteiiieut prevails.
I At iJarrisbarg two negroes 
I fought over s woman. One negro 
is dead aud tbe other is in jail.

WHITECAPPERS’ WORK.

Tbsy Tst sod rsstbsr 8la Woman 
sod Tsroo Man

Parkersburg, W.» V's., Aug. 22. 
— About 2.*>0 or 300 men, dis- 
gnisetl os wbitecapa, viait^ the 
the house of Susie C-olstou, near 
Smithfield, Wetsel oounty, and 
dragged the inmates, six womea 
and three men, out of bed in tbeir 
nightclothes. No time woe given 
them to get their clothes, money 
or valoabies. The house won then 
blown to pieces with dvnamite. 
Tlie inmates were taken down to 
Morgan’s Run and tarred and 
feathered and then token to the 
Shuman bouse sod all locked in a 
■room together until daylight. No 
apparent effort was made to dia- 
oover who did the art and the 
popular sentiment is that nothing 
will be done. A piano player, 
who was canght in the house says 
in his efforts to canape the white- 
caps he rei'ognized two or three of 
the most prominent citisens of 
Smithfield. The Colston woman is 
an octoroon and was bom in 
(Harksburg and has been a keeper 
of disreputable houses in New 
York, Cincinnati, Cbico^ and 
other places. She bos a wide rep
utation for personal beauty.

The indictment agaiust Mrs. 
Myra Atkinson, wife of Gov. At
kinson of West Virginia, for 
forgery, has been ĉ uashed and the 
caoe aminst her dismissed on the 
ground that the indictment failed 
to allege gnilty intent and that the 
dismis^ wf J. P. Owens, iirincipal 
would neeessarily acquit Mrs. At
kinson, who was only ohaiged^ as
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liailey’N La(1ouU  Spetrli. I The W orld ’s Great
The speech of Hon. J. W. Bai-^ 

ley at Ladunia was an important 
one for several reasons. In tak> 
ing issue with the Galveston ex
pansion plank, he Jeiterated his 
well known views w’ith regard to 
the acquisition of Spain's con
quered insular possessions, but it i 
is fair to Mr. Bailey to say that { 
his position for non - acquisition i 

The genUeman of the name of jg logical than the Calves- i
Hanna whom the Republicans of 
Iowa are already pushing for 
Governor of Porto Rico must 
surely be one of “ his”  relations.

Shaw, the condemned murder 
who escaped from the Cleburne 
about two weeks ago, was cap
tured last Saturday in Hender
son county. We will bet our last 
year's straw hat that he don’ t 
es<'ape again^

Gun cotton is the cotton wool, 
washed, then soakinl in one part 
of nitric ac'.d and three parts of 
sulphuric acid, washed in water 
;»nd pulped and dried.

Blood Purifier is
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 

Which absolutely 
Cures every form of 

Impure blo<xl, from
The pimple on your 

Face to the great 
Scrofula sore which

Drains your system. 
Thousands of people

Testify that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cures 

Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria,

ton plank and is bottomed on 
principle rather than expediency.
It is very likely that Mr. Bailey 
would hold that if the United 
Slates is justified in acquiring 
Cuba and Porto Itieo, it would be ^  ,
justified by the same principle or Rheumatism,
policy in acquiring the Philip- And 1 jiat Tired 
pines;that subsequently the same Feeling. Remember thb 
disadvantages pertaining to the' And get Huod’.s
acquisition of the Philippines | And only Hood’s,
would be experienced in the case

' <^When in Jacksboro,"*^ (
Oa -LIj oisr ^

M .  j P l . w i l l s ,

Tlii'Liiiiiig Mfgiit of Kcrlli W Tut:. '
Carries everything usually kept in a FIRST-CLASS Drug 

Store.

PrescriptiODS C a rc lg ll;  Co ipo d d M  Day aod N if l i t .
Yours to please,

H. A. WILLS.

\

of Cuba and Porto Rico. This is 
the correct view. Thesovcru'gn-j 
ty of the nation sliould be con
fined to the present territory or it

Every
thingDISCOIfiHtO BY 4 W0U4H.

Aiiuiher grt-al disrovery ha* hern ■ l^^ptjhat 
m.ide, snd Ihut loo, by h lady in lyd's 
country. “ DUruse fakteurd ilk 
ctutvhrs U|M>n her and for seven

The Spanish cortes, it is thought 
will not hesitate to indorse the 
peace terms of the protot al as the
j»eop!e realize that Spain is help- j ĥo Galveston convention

i to have been dominated by a 
‘ sense of expetl-ency and a wav-Music bchool. . . .

,, , . . . wing and un ertam Intention notMrs. H. James wishes to say i ^  ^
to all Persians interested in l*inno, ^  challenge too bol' ly Ihe expan 
ind Uriran Music that sh« will be » sion predilections -f the country. 
prepar<*<l to give instru- turn in Certainly the conventi«)n’s deci

it should be extended over all < j
Spain’s poHsessIonH brought un--but h-r vital organs were under*; 
der the military and naval p«>v*er mine-l ami death ••-t inrd ituininrni.
the country’ . The sentiment of ‘ brr« monthk she coughed in.

' cekMtiUly. and could II d eleep. bh» 
tinsllv riiwovt-red a sty to nwr* 
try, by pun baring ot us a butlr of 
Dr. King’s New DUcuvrry forf’ttn- 
ktiuiplion. ami sss so imicb irlisv*

can be 
found in 
a first 
class 
Drug 
Store.

Seoul s

Nlirtii Sifie Spare. 

JaclsIierG, Teias. 

JdoT.RcMssod.H.U 

Preprietor

I

Prescripliois Carefolly CoBpeBtfl!:J.

s

klt'i t all nif;ht: ai'd sitlj 
lies hsk t»-ru abroluiely rurt d. Her 
nanit* ik Mrr. Luther Luiz.*' Thn 
write* W. C. llaininick d Co., of 
Shelby, N. C. Trial l»tiiilek free 
at D II. Akin A Co’s drug store. 
Regular kU- rsVe and $1 OU. Every 
IkHiIc guarauleetl. •

to
the latest lh«> ry and pmctice. | against holding the Philip 
Mrs. .lames can furnish aJ refer- ! , . , ■ ■ , _  . . i
,n.-. d.-.r. 1. a . .h ,  h .. ,»„gh t j P‘" " **  
ft»r years in the leading <*ities of I HsUcy s objecli»»n to hoUl-
Texas. She will b* Uxrated on * ing any Spanish U‘rritory what- 
North Gak .stre« G Call and see ; ever. The fallacies of Mr. B. î- 
her Sept, lat. = jo^.trine have l>cer. eet forth ,

A Kansas minlsU vho has an so fret,uently that it is not deem-. „  iw Is ib* f-ct tbi »b..
extraordinary amou of good | ed necessary to exp<jse them it w Awenwi’k
.-tsose in his make-up. while ao- , again. The News desireri, how- MwliriiM ’Indibe Aiu#rit-»n |>ko|>l«
licillng for the ohurci", said: “ I ever, t-> exfre#s its unstinted ad- *n kbMtig emlWkoo* in tu nwriu.

DKAI.KKS

Ifis, Dcffls, IM flf s
Art Explnnution. Bun:, mbubii&s, utii, ums, ruin;!i, m m ,

Quiinali and I^iscMidale (Ju nont,
!luir, Painl H ni'ilic.s. Wimlow (r la s s .  

iJ o n eev  n i i t j  l e r w l i » - \ V 'l l l l/ i t i iF »N l » x t » « l  I ’n ln i t *

do not Want any tc contribute j tniraUon for Mr. Btiiloy’s coirrage^’̂ r  tsiy .-J tmkt, h f..r .luud# m wrli . .  , 
. , . . . ]. . II aihnMUs conManl that li will do I

who have not jiaid for their home in one particular. Ho said:
for the local  ̂aj»or needs “ The offioe I hold is yours and i fnn rbr» »n IWrr ilU. MaiWd

great dea’ m. re than ciiUUed to have it exer-  ̂ c . , L-wkll, M -.
** i« in »  w «Sk lifs  %a*tl1 • Iff a t  * _

.lat'ksboro, Ttixas.

naper 
rnunr.)' a 
*h« Heathen.

Tiiere are but 7. >0 miles of

cised according to your will; if it 
be your will that your represen
tative shall support this new de-

A. *P«»jcu«k NN 'otidwr! 
H hU 's t i f in t *  l i in cn v fry

(

A Goorl DrugtUl In fill your rrewripllnns is as Drri‘s*>ar} 
as a good llortur t»  wrilr them.

POISONOUS
railway in Spam, or I *^*tincv and Bladder Troubles j Drugs you must tako liocif.i your Physic.an pro «cribei them.
iM. less than in T xaa Bui tb* citivixn is ' One .iwkii h-ntU of Hsir. Or.kt Ui«>ov-: Vour

mkrk kit KIdiar knd ltU4l<V-r Troublat, |then .Spain is no such country 
Texas.

rather be the ob.4<;brc'St citizen In  ̂ _ 
Texas than to cast my vole t< r a

Ex-Senator Hill says New York 
must have democratic harmony 
this year, and Senator Murphy 
ksyk she must have democratic
victory._______________

Spenikh w diers st Manila are , held.

poUcy which 1 believe is fraught
with uns,ie«kable dangers to the ami Rhs,,..
iK-ace and welfare of my country”  •" "f* S I #  s . . And Hkidtl r In rvutlitiwfi Mid WvMiwa. lUw*

Here is a standard of political' .j.n.«l.U is chiMr-. If ,kA
morals so exalted that the appro- ■, Urû î wt. will be Mnt by m»il
val of the high-minded citizen-!on r-.*.vlpi of $1.0$. (;iw emkll b.>tiie ik

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like strychnine, Artonlr, Ac., sn i's llo th i r 

pn'soriptions as well, will ruceive the utmost care in uur hands.’snd 
will he

ACCURATELY FILLED
With • the pur»*st DKL’ G.S nbtainabio. We takes pride in our 

I ship of the sUte esn not be with- i wi H.ibktu«am«nt. wnd will cur* kt.y j pRKSCRHG'IO.N’S and ask that you give us a trial, ;m l be con-
It is In surtling contrast « » w«.u..nod K. u. ll.vU,.

U* be prr.\d !e-l f 'r  and protected with the ctxie of p..liiical ethics t .̂ 7 iswr-W-.tb.
by the Amertesns, even to the. which seems to rule the actions | un(W»-tii;n«d, of A’woo. ^v» bm*1 Hkir* 
extent of fighting insurgents if j  of most public, men. No popular, J:w

clamor or platform platitudes are Jn.. u iiarriMti. A. h. p.. w , 
Iiermilted to shackle this young' 
giant’s convictions. He is will- vt. j. c-HLrwil. l 
ing to Isy down his public hon- ___* e I Tbk pulpit, ItM* bwK’S kwd tbe bkf rwcom
nors ratlier than cset s vote which, t.’h*wthksi*» CbUi Tonic k« tbr $i>Mt 
his conscience disapproves. This MitiperioUir in u»k, brln̂  ffi-w from poism 
is a strain of courage rarely found knd xukrknterd. Pu. up m b«>ih tie- Tk«t«» 
except in great men. There is T..U.W in 5«»r »ikk.

necessary’ .

The eyes of the world are be
ing turned to the str̂ - nod rela
tions between Great Britain and
Russia. ____

P. J. B.I.I,
W.

Hill iiaiTM, Ki-f'.M-rifr.

It is now being claimed that the 
demo-'rats will carry New York 
and Pennsylvania in the fall elec
tion.

vlnced of the superiority of our work.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
.No trouble U» fill night prescriptions as Fsigar Matthews roonik 

in rear of store.
4 t

no time-serving about it, no dem ‘ 
ag(>gy, no subversion of convlc-

I

A lady wkk io relu/vd in i-wh l*kt kum- office. 8o in dissent-
by thk chilW Ibkt .bk wctukliy bkd to „p .

Wkwr »u»pk«dcf» to Ik.ld bkt rwfWt Up. a 
f i ^ d  kdr • ! l,krU>UkkCh-wtbani*k Tatte- 
4k*« Cb.U To »«— *hk did »o. Toatpairuf

on expsnsion, the News recog
nizes in him s man who is true

kuapw.ikrt (nr «!• rhkap HW« ao« Up* ibr ̂  to his oonvictiont and Commends
him to Just appreciation for the 
lofty example he has given the 

I M.liticians of this time.— Dallas 
News.

bkwm at liOpox'Dd#. (luaranUkd, Taa» 
SOe

The cotton worm bugaboo hath 
reaped to have its charms for the 
farmers, now it is hard times 
again

Stmywl—1^6.00 Reward.
I Strayed from the undersigned 
sl>out the 1st of August, two 
brown msro mnlcs, two years old, 
unbranded. Will pay 86.00 re
ward for their delivefy at my 
ranch, or any Information suit
ably reward^. D. H. Krfn«jh.

Graham, Texas.

This war has pn>duced im»re j tants of Cuba rather than see any 
Republican heroes than any con

To Hr* or noi to llvk, a • quMtion wbicli 
knnuklly rsuifronlk the raeMmU of our low

___ rroiind knd twki«py dWrlrU. Tkk# (Iheat-
This government propf.ses to hkin'» Te»U-Ww« ( bill Tonic *nd IWn in dl«

furnish food to feed the inhabi- • i»«bler daub thn. by s«mrm.npU.* chill.
t’ure KUkrontked IkitclMk 60c k bottle.

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the i^rj^est 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods, Croccfits, Jlillincry,
In This Section of the Count♦>.

1 will Hcll pin a.s p/icap nHany 1iou.<m* »•< N’oitli 
west Texas. Will Iniy ('ottiin and Wlit iit. tmo *iie n 
call, 1 will treat yon ripbt

D. M. HOWARD. *

vention could turn out in a thous
and years.I ' ' k

An explanation is to be demand* 
ad from Germany of her actious 
in Manila bay. But explana
tions are easy.

Generals Lee and Wheeler met 
it Washington Wedfleetlay for 

time since the war began
,1 ■ ! , Till *M4'h

ofthem sUrve. This is an aot HUftTS UGHTBIHB OIL 
Worthy of a great and generous Curok ('«urrh. ifaurklxte, U«wdk< b«., 
people, and one that the majority Cuu. Hcd-rbr,^
of the American people will an- knd b«k»t.'

dorse.

The repubiicatis of Parker 
county endorsed five-of the pf>p* 
ulist nominees fop oounty offices 
And five of the democratic rtomi-

PkilinK, money rWunded.

ELLiSTON HOTEL.
. r/acksboro, Texas.
I Table supftlied with the best 
the country affords. Pleasant

city ball of Temple was rooms and food beds,
BciiU-L . L < ^ < - h e a d q u e r t e w  for Drommtw.

IF  YOU W A N T ^

At Rock Bottnm Priceŝ  for Cash,
OO TO FORD BROS.

They will sell you Groceries lower than ever sold in OfS' 
ham. Try them and you will be convinced.

f  fca is n •* iMwe— — r u i i
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Notice to Subscribers. ^
A i*. il !T*Hs mark over thi.t 

iioti- (It ii»*. c.s that you arc 
on*‘ yc!*r or rnor>- in nrroarH, 
itu! tiiat y >;i aro roquented 
to rtcn'-!*j. »,cne. M e nod •  

* ov* J- io'Ur UuouB and need •
1 u 1 - ily. •

Iw tw w w < w »s e e e e w e e # # e e l
Cnpt. A. T.'.ijiy and P. A. Mar

tin left T ‘ie-*day f >r Archer to 
'ntt<»nd tl'- I'.x • '’onfedrate re
union.

The n''W '.p p«‘pihat hoa no en- 
omics irt a v,c.ik .î î •̂r, to aay the 
lea 4.— ' fti nertv illc It*‘j*i.tler.

Lxplanatiun.
Th<* firm .>f Kicheli>er(;er 4 

LicheltHTifor conainta of H. 8 . 
KichollN r fi'p and wife, who have 
f*ecn p.:rtn* i;» for twenty-six 
years.

Keep Out.
All 'ii!4 are hereby warned 

not I ' !;ii!it, tither with do'iror 
Hlill hci t. in my Pitt Kock pas
ture I’liH I .w will l>e enforced 
a|;Ai^ t̂ j#fl intrudera.

G. II. L kOrand.

Capt. I. A M'lx.lfolk of Helk- 
nap, w iM III town MVdneaday.

Lyon' A M 'tihewx, of Jaoke- 
fwro, will well y.ti LiimlM*r as 
cheap as you can t it. They 
keep the h >=»t i|ual:ty.

Hor:»< e Morris »n's tlcfeal child 
la very .^ck.at Mineral Wells. 
I>r. Oiill.iher w.n: wired Wednes
day to coiue inim-_*<lia'-ely. The 
Dr. and K. IL Norman left at 
nt*on Wc Incdny. Mrs. Morrison 
end children are stopping the 
W cll.'i while Mr. Morrison is in 
Chicago buyintf ;̂oodH.

Honey to Loan
On wcil improvd f.arm ami 

ranch Ian ia. H. D. Kkll.
Attorney at Law.

Jacksboru, Texas.

.Shumaker 4 Timmons aro put- 
tinv; in now aholviiii; and fixing 
up the J 'Tf.'ry house, occupied 
by A. K. McDonald 4 Co., pre
paratory to movinjf their dry 
jfixals inbT it. They will move on 
the 1st of September.

PoMni vster Cunningham has 
receivwl a lottef fn>m the super
intendent of mail service in which 
he says tliat a* sm>n ae'the rail
way rejfulatee their schedule he 
will ret’om.nend a daily mail from 
Jaekshoro to Graham, and that 
action on the part of the people 
is unnecessary. We understand 
the mail contrecior will soon put 
otvo df*lly line of hacks for the , 
accommodation' of the traveling ■ 
public. I

Th« b*’»t n»c<lK Irte you can uko a th»t 
wMeh bulltbs •nik) foumUtion Tor Iwwlth in

'A  new boy baby arrived at E .' 
H. Wade’s last Saturday. Moth- j 
er and babe, doing nicely. He' 
now has a pair. |

I
E. B. Norman and Jim Porter 

returned from Dallas Monday.

A whole lot of our- people went' 
to Jacksboro this week to attend | 
the railroad celebration and bar- i 
becue. I

H. 8. Eiohelberger has gone ̂ 
to Fort M’orth and Dallas to buy 
a stock of groceries.

Cotton is beginning to come in 
and is selling at $1.60 per hund
red.

Mrs. Guy of Lancaster, and 
Mrs. Earvy of Dallas, are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. John Taylor of 
this place;

Seed Ilye For Sale.
Apply to E. C. Turner, 7 miles 

Ka.-tt of Graham.

If you want good Bread try 
Electric Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jacksboro Mill and Ele
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell 4 Norman, Graham.

KuhlriU Metal,
In any (quantity, fur sale at this 

office at 10 cents per pound.

If you want Lumber, Shioglcs, 
4c., call on Lyons 4 Matthew’s, 
at Jacksboro, and you can get 
just what you want at the lowest 
figures.

The balance of all w*e have in 
Drummers’ Sample Slippers forj 
50 cenui a pair. They are bar-1 
gains. Nota pair in the lot worth 
less tlian $1.00

8 . B. Street 4 Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.^

Mrs. V. M. Hale died at Jacks
boro at noon on Monday. She 
was en route to Fort M’orth in 
comuany with her husband for 
the purpose of having a tumor 
removed from which she had been ■ 
a patient sufT»ror fur some time. | 
The news of Mrs. H.iie’s death ; 
was quite a shook to the family 
and numerous friends here. The! 
remains arrived in Graham at 3 
o’cU>ck Tuesday morning and 
were int*‘rre«l in Oak Grove cem-j

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt’s Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indig^estion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

I
etary at 10o'clock in the presence: 
of a large cempourse of sorrowing 
friends.

A. A. Obitr returned M’ednes- 
day from a trip to Mineral M’ells.

A. A. Morrison and w'ife are in 
Mineral M’ells attending Mrs. H. 
L. Morrison during.the illness of! 
her child. J

Country 8orphum(home made) j 
C"mb Honey, Dunbar’s I.A»uisi- 
ana Molasses and Pure Maple 
Syrup. ,

Jno. E. _ Morrison 4 Co. j

J. H. Newby and family re-j 
turned Tuesday from a visit to' 
relatives in Oklahoma. MrA.j 
Newbys health is much ittprov^ed.

We will have the largest and 
best stock of fall and winter goods | 
ever brr*ught to Graham. Our  ̂
prices will be right. M’e will do 
everything in our power to get' 
your fall bill; we want to sell to, 
you and will make the prices, 
right to do it. J

8 . B. Strekt a  Co., 
Cheaoeet House In Town.

“ Dr.”  J. C. .Stewart was re-, 
leased from Jail Saturday night; 
in order to visit his child at Belk*, 
nap, which was reported dying, j 
The Doctor came down Tuesday ’ 
and i*eported the little one still 
dangerously ill.

Ost a pair of ladies', misses or 
children’s slippers for uO cents a 
pair.^at

8 . B. Street 4 Co. 
Cheapest House in Town.

The weather has had a tend- 
eney toward lUmpness for ss\ - 
sral days and a big, general rain 
is devdutley wished for, to alley 
the exoe«iyive heat as weU as ths

Farmer Items.
J. D. Spencer moved his family 

into the Powell residence last 
week, Jas. Bryan is now living 
in the W. R. Drum property on 
the south side of the square.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oatman 
went to Graham Friday.

R. C. McPhaill and attorney 
Davis of Dallas, representing a 
loan company, were doing busi
ness in Farmer Friday,

The Archer Cily telephone lino 
has reached here at last, and is 
nearing completion. The next 
thing we want Is a mail line from 
here to Jacksboro.

Henry Daily and family passed 
through here Sunday on their 
way to Knox county to visit Al. 
Blukey and family.

Miss Maud Cass and Mrs. Ella 
Wilson are visiting relatives in 
Graham this week.

W. I. Tidwell and family of 
Graham spent Saturday and Bun- 
<lay here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Casey.

Dr. J. D. Wilson received a 
telephone message from Belknap 
Saturday for a Bulb of Anti- 
Diphtheritic Serum foi a case of 
Diphtheria there.*

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lamons 
visited their daughbir, > r̂s. Sallie 
Andrews Sunday.

Tom Prichett and M* rley Haw
kins left Monday for D. nton Co.

Ed. Huffman of this place and 
Miss Lizzie Keen of C ttonwood, 
were quietly married last week. 
We extend congratulati' ns to the 
happy couple and wish for them 
a long, happy and prospierous life.

J. W. Casey's new residence is 
quite an addition to the southern 
part of town. We need noore 
houses in Farmer. Some one 
wanting to rent most every day.

Prof. Nance will close his sing
ing school here Friday. The pa
trons are ay well pleased with the 
advancement their children have 
made in musi<̂  during the school.

Juda and Willie Kennedy of 
Cottonwoo<l, wore here Tuesday.

L. H. Hawkir.s returned from 
FUher county last week. He 
says it was getting to be very dry 
out there when he left, and that 
the com and oottod crop was very 
good.

O. D. Johnson and J. E. Court
ney were hunting cotton pickers 
the first of this ws(^k.

J. A. Jones, living northwest 
of town, W( 8 here Tuesday. He 
says stock water is getting scarce 
in places.

Corn is being sold in town st 
25 cents per bushel.

Profs. Hardgrsves and»Under- 
wood snd Chsrlie Keen sre st- 
tending the barbecue at Jacks
boro U^sy.

Ora Mabay came up Saturday 
and returned to Graham Tuesday.

’Sijuire Wann was at home on 
a visit the first of the week. He 
says the thresher hands have sus
pended work for the mmiun in 
Archer county.

Chas. Graham and wife and 
Walter Keen and wife have been 
visiting relatives here this week.
■ We are In receipt of the ead 
news that Miss Matwl Norfleet of 
Jacksboro is very low with slow 
fever and not expected to live. 
Her many friends hsre hope for 
her speedy recovery.

We noticed W. M. Hayter on 
cnir streets yestarday.

Our broom man ha<^^ne east 
with a load of brooms^iis week.

-D e v  Dftoft

A child of Lawrence McLaren 
of Goose Neck died Wednesday 
night.

Another child of Jesse Cloud 
of Fish Creek died this week 
of Diphtheria.

Parties who attended the bar
becue at Jacksboro report heavy 
rains between Br>’aon and Jacks
boro,

L. E. Brannin of Cisco, was 
greeting his old Graham friends 
here last Monday. Ed. has been 
away sometime but still has a 
tender spot in his heart for Gra
ham and her people. ^

C^rd of Thanks,
I desire, through the columns* 

of The Leader, to express my 
sincere and heartfelt thanks to 
the noble and generous people of 
Graham for their aid and kind at
tention during my wife’s sickness 
and death. Though it was sad, 
the kind father knew best. I shall 
ever feel under deep obligatiooa 
to the good people for their as
sistance. V. M. Hale.

Nice line of New Can Goods, 
Tomatoes, Early J'ane Peas, Corn j 
and Stringless m'ans. j

Jno. E. Morrison 4  Co. |

___ ____ _____ __ _____

Lee Holley has not been hssrd ’ 
of, at least he has not returned.

A  superb system of water 
works will be built near Flag' * 
spring, north of town. The pre
liminary work is already under 
way and Graham will have suffi
cient water to supply a city of 
10,000 people, and she will need 
it ere long.

When in Jacksboro call on 
Lillard 4 Co., Wholesale and Re
tail dealers in Wagons, Buggies, 
Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Saddlery, Harness, and every
thing in the Hardware and Sad
dlery line, and they will give you 
astonishingly low pricei Bank 
Building.

Cotton picking has commenced 
in earnest. The crop is extreme
ly short in some portions of the 
county, while in o*her localities 
It is fairly good.

The band boys gave an ice 
cream festival at the court house ’ 
la.st Friday night with satisfac
tory results, pecuniarily.

W. C. Forbess, General Freight '• 
and Passenger Agents of the W.,
M. W. 4 N. W. Railway was in '• 
Graham Thursday.

• :o :© le c jp in q  § a l e ! l a -

In onler U> cl»>He out iiU Sninin(»r Goods liefore out 
ininicriHC fall Htock arrives, we offer nil at or about cot>t 

We name a few of the many bargains:
Rose Bud Figured I^wn, worth 6 cents, at............2c.
Challie, worth 0 1-4 cents, at.................................... 3^.‘
Crown Etomine, worth 15 cents, a t .... ................ lOo.
Ladies’ Vests, worth A 1-4 cents, at.........................3 I-3c.

Similar Reduction.  ̂ on all Summer Dress Qood»
Men’s Straw Hats at Cost. Big Reduction on ail Millinery* 
Goods. Some Kig Bargains in Mena’ and Boy’s Clothing, 
loulies’ Waists, worth 75c to $1, all go at SO cents each.
Ladies’ Washable Skirts,......................... 50 “  ”
White Lawn, worth 6 1-4 wnts, for ................ Scents.

Big Reduction in Ladies* and Misses* Slippers

Call and see iw and secure some of our manvm
bargains

J. E. MORRISON & CO.

DENMAN & SONS,
—DKALF.ltS LN—

I Wind Mills & Pumps. Disc Plows & Grain Drills,
I Hiiiii and ("antoii Wajê ons,
I SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC GRAIN DRILLS,
I Continental Changeable Speed and Chair 
1 Geer Mowers, Canton Itall-Hearing 
 ̂ Disc (Dry Land) Plows.Disc Harrows and Seeders.

Goods an d  Z.ow Pzioes-
E A - S r S T

Tours for Tnido.
DENMAN & SONS.

Jacksboro, Texas.*'

e. B. Nornian.PrMiScHt.
R. F. Arnold First Vice Peuldenf. ' 
J. B. NonIs.SeeoBd Vicel*rv.x(dc«t.

44»«

W . B. Crslic,
i. n.NeriMM*; Ass’L  Cssfcitf

The Beckham Rational Bank. .
CapltSl.‘ tr9SA«Mi.

«G'j
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES. STATE CAPITAL NOTES.

The flr»t Michigan apple* have assessment r o u .s .
ae^ched the state for this season. Washington, total values ̂ 7,426, 

Sandy Ja<‘k8on arrested at. Dal- 502, d«Hirease $1)12,577 
1m  for criminal a<sault upon Ednai Mason—total values $2,181,541

' increase $27,5.59.
Aransas— total values 

i .‘W9, iu(?rt<ase $22,8:15.
values

Uill. Both colored.
One thousand luirrels of flour 

at Fort Worth have l>een shipped 
to Havana, via Galveston.

A. L. Clay got a 30-year sen- 
teni!e in judge Clint's ixiurt at Dal
las, charged with slaying Isidore 
Bnuly.

Riche’s Texas immune regiment, 
jnst returned to Galveston, are to 
be the first lot of troops mustered 
out— says Geu. Corbin.

Tlio federal court at Wa<*o has 
granted injunction preventing ac
tive competition between 
and traveling salesmen.

On preliminary trial at Stephen- 
▼ille, for the killing of Austin 
King, editor of the App<*al, Harry 
Williams and his wife were refused 
bail.

Private David A. Kennetlv of 
San Angelo died of t̂ ’phoid ^ever 
at Fort St. I'hilip, IjB. Alwi Pri
vate J. H. Moore of Carthage. 
Both of company E, 3rd Texas.

A check for $10,000 from the 
Santa Fe railway company has 
be<‘U dcpositi-d in the state treas-

r2,(h>4,.

$1,296,

$5,431,

Motley—total 
892, iiu'rcase $265,9:17.

Nuei'cs—total values
890, iiii-r«‘ase $60,301.

IKdta—total values $l,9il8,788, 
increase $59,050.

La Salle, total values $1,902,995, 
iucr«'ase $24,0i)7.

Boll—total values $11,739,600, 
decrease $652,160.

Comal—total values $2,211,008, 
increr\se $17,689.

Haskell—toUil values $2,117, 
retailers j  720. ,itsTt‘a.Ne $167,275.

Victoria—total values $6,474, 
000, incrt*ase $.537,413.

Kimble—total values $1,268,- 
980, increase $98,905

Andier—total value* $2,0(»8,160, 
decrease $.58,477.

Coke—total values $1,411,130, 
increase $118,610.

Fisher—total values $1,544,823, 
increase $73,68.3

Oldham—total values $735,516, 
increase $29,112.

King—total values $973,785, in
crease $26,097.

Atas»-osa—total values $2,241,-

Kusk—total values $2,843,1.'IO. 
decrease $:k39.4:U).

ury. It is in settlement of the j  070, decrease $̂ 14,80T1. 
oompromise of the rebate suits; Duval—total values $2,084,777,
against this oonipauy. increase $I6Ll.

The $.500 rewanl for the capture;. 5lills-—t^al values $_,189,66.1,
of Burt, who was re«-<-ntlv hanged ; *“ *^.*'*^ . V  1 1 cah ou-
at Austin, has been dnnded hy j ''̂ * “ ***
Acting Gov. .lester, between the $61.68.1.
two |»arties who pointed Burt out
in t hicago.  ̂ Freestone—total values $2,845,-

Near Ennis the 10-year-oId 695. dciTease $37,598. 
daughter of .Mr. Mei’ombs attempt- ChamherH—total values $><:13.-
ed to kindle a fire by the use of 5:{s, dei-rease $42,523. 
ken*sene. Result: The child j Menanl—toUl values $1,1.54,- 
uet a horrible death, and the house 945, deereas*- $19,29.5. 
was toUlly destroyed. llale—U»tal values $893,250, in-

Zeke, aged ^1, and Maria, aged ! $10,.V30.
8, children of Jara«'* Currie near . —total values $l,.5:il,.5'.>l,
Waco, played with a shotgun dur-! increase $14,686.
ing their parents' alwence from' Cajhoun—tota| values $1, 619,-
bome. One liarrel was discharged increase $.»73.
and the little girl is dead. hkib.r—toUl values $759,513, in-

Arting Gov. Jester has granbxl Taylo^-toEal values $4,.398,.5S6. 
Mexicans permission to iwrrj’ the J42
Mexican flag in their pn^sious in Williamson—total values $12,-
•Texas towns on their ludependenee 3:g),,>4o. increase $2.58,720.

Lipacorab—total values $961,- 
ewled by a I  nited bUtes flag. | increase $6,3,447.

Austin has (>aid a second install-: .Milam—total values $7..566,245,
ment of the $:i.l,000 judgment d«*rease $:W)4.r4U. 
afflrmed by the United Ktatea cir- I^mi*asas—biUl \-alm*a $2,930,-
euit court against her and in favor 679. d« < rease $90,259. 
of the c«nii»any formerly fnmish- .Moiitagne-t4»tal values $5.h75,-
ing the city with water. One more i04. dc rease $M1,697.

STOKES SHAW RECAPTURED.

>e N  > Oiitaldf aaalstanee, and Was 
Staivad and Worn.

Cleburne, Aug. 22.—Deputy 
Shcritf J.. 8. Huffman, Marshal 
White, Emmett Goodwiu and Con
stable Alexander of Cleburne 1 
coiiipaniod by Deputy Sheriff Wal
ter Authouy of Malakoff aud Mor
rison Paukey eame in at midnight 
last uight with John B. Shaw, the 
eacaptHl murderer who was to have 
huiigetl here on the 12th.

Five thousand people were at the 
de|H)t to see Shaw, the man who 
had been hnnted like a wild beast 
for nearly two weeks.

He was emaciated and worn fhim 
hunger, fatigue aud insect bites, 
aud yet, while saddened by his 
awaiting doom, he returned to his 
old quarters with a seemiug cheer 
fulness. He was very weak and 
was given stimulants by tlie jail 
ofllciuls.

He was captared at Malakoff, 
Henderson county, on a railroad 
bridge. He was unarmed aud 
made no reaiatanne.

Ghaw denies that he had any as- 
sisUm-e in escaping or aid after 
bis es ape. He graphically and 
piteously describes his meauder- 
inga and sufferings, and says, ‘ 
was compleUdy worn ont when 
laptured. I ex|>e<'ted tliat night to 
climb on top of a passengi*r cxHtch 
at the water tank aud escape. 
He said from the first he h ^  
presentiment tliat he would never 
get away. He said he «*«mld have 
Imh'u arm«nl bat did not wish to 
kill anyone. j

Shaw’s old mother, who h 
stuck to him all through the trial 
aa only a mother can, broke down 
and wept when slie heard of the 
capture of her sou, and has now 
lost all bo|)e of saving him, as the 
g ivemor has refuse«l to commute 
lis sentence.

It is uot known when the extx'u 
tion will take pla<*e, as there is a 
egal question or two that must Ite 
settled by Judge Hall or Gov. Cul- 
leraoD.

\

'M
\\l>

installment remains to Iw |Niid.
Toneteo Mendex, an old Mexican 

at El Paso, fell asbs-p ht'side the 
vtreet car track one night a few 
w*‘eks ago and hi* legs were 
erusbetl by the wheels of a mule 
mr. Aud now Mendez

Wise—total values $*5,721,773. 
!dccr*'Hse $.35.6-5.

Cora Tailff Isetisd.
The railroad eoinmis*«inn has is- 

sued its com tariff. Kates in cents 
sues the. p«.r bnndred pounds to apply l»y

•treet railway com|tany for fifteen i-outinuous short line mileage on 
thousand dollars. shipments of com in struigbt ear-

Gerardo Same, Anisto Vilaral. loads, minimum weight 24,<**)() 
Margarito Martinex and Eugenio p«Minds to the car, lietween fsiints 
Gonxales, four revolutionist* eon-‘ in Texa*. eoramencing at ten mile* 
fined in jail at New Laredo, Mex., and leas, rate i* 4 eent* and » l-  
have been sentenced to be shot. - vance* of cent on each succeed- 
They are charged with having par- i ing ten miles nntil 160 miles is 
tieipated in the massacre of a small reache<l when it advances to 12 
garrison during the Garxa revolu- cents, at 165 miles and over it is 
tion some yean ago. - ' 12'v rents, which is flxetl as the

Geo. M. 3Vhite, proprietor of the ' floHowing will be
defunct Maverick L te l at San An-. exceptions:
Vmio, has sued that city for $20,- j between Galveston and
000 damages for quarantining au • HouMon aud between those points 
opera compsmy there during the intermediate miints shall not 
yellow fever epidemic last year, j^*'**^ 5 cents per hundnd pounds 
He claims that the business of the i "Th® Houston to Streetfs
hfMel was irretrievsbly ruined by S ob ’ll shall be 3 cents p<»r 100 
H« thus being made a pesthole. pounds.

Th .D «»ta rH .p tirt on. i
o fth . «>rr.li.l«l «hool, of th. r' ?, ' " , "” ” " T ^  
B.ptirt d.nomin«tion in T .™ , i. *k .n '■ '." ‘M '-t < " 'fT  .T * '”
Mid to I..V. o».m ,n.. •P I'';?
.mUrrw.in.nU and to b. no . on' 
a firm basis, with a good board o f . 
trustees and the Rev. B. F. Giles, j 
formerly of Howard College, Ala-j Uvalde Live Stock Co,, Uvalde; 
bania, as president. Open for re- i capital stoe.k $90,000. 
oeption of stndents in September. ('arsicana Warehouse Co.; cap .

At Fort Worth a Mrs. Hopkin*, pXX).
was thrown from her family wagon j  Gainesrille I ’ark Street Railwsy 
and her sknil crushed on tne stone 1 comjiany; capital stock $100,000. 
abutment of the river bridge. She 1 Sovereign Grand Ixxlge of the 
died instantly. Her three children j  Home Benevolent assm'iation of 
with her were only sli^thtly bruised, Fort Worth ; no capiUl stock.

rnARTZRS OR.XNTED.

Jack Rabbits For the Fair. 
General Manager Sydney Smith 

of the Texas State Fair says:
“ I have just nswived a letter 

from Mr. W. J. Erwin, seoretaiy 
of the Texas Coursing a*M>rialion, 
n«8ifying me of a shipment of 
about 2.50 jack rabbit* wliieh will, 
on their arrival here, be put in the 
infield of Uie race track under the 
uiaiiagenuMit of a keeper, to b« fed 
and cared for until the meetings 
during the fair, the object of thi« 
being that the rabbits may run at 
large and Iwmme familiar with the 
grounds and their escaiM**, which 
will enable them to handle them
selves a great deal Itetter than if 
they were put on jnst a few da\s 
)»efore the rac«*s eame off. liie  
Texas Coursing association will 
give three meetings during the 
fair, vix.: 0*1. 1, 8 and 15. They 
offer about one thousand dollars in 
premiums, a list of which will be 
ready fur distribution in a few 
davs.”

Reliable Agents to han
dle Acetylene Gas Ma

chines and High Grade Specialties. 
Big money to energetic men. En
close stamp for particulars. 
International Acetylene Gas Company.

309 CookraU Bids., DaUaa Tsz.

and it is said their cnes to mamma 
to speak were pitiable. It was the 
result of a horse fright and run
away,
1___ sLLJW g g g g ».i.i. iM iL-maeggoM

 ̂ CURT r

J u . T I N

Alvin Fire Co., A lvin; no capi
tal stork, but property owned val
ued at $1000.

Braxoria county bridge bonds, 
$14,450, approved aud registered.

Lufkin’s $10,000 issue of eity 
waterworks boq^e bare been ap
proved and regiaterel.

Pictures Enlarged.
U FE  SIZE.

I do flnit-claas portrait work and 
sell elegant frames at low prices. 
Mail orders splieitod. Satisfaction 
gnaranteed. Keferenoe, 3000 cus
tomers and Recod Ibib. Co. in Dal
las. Write for prices.

T. E. lf:w is .
125 Kenturkey St., Dallas, Tsx.

a n J
A t  in ta r t f  S c f i o o l

DALLAS, TEXAS.

The 10th year will open Sept. 5, 
1898. Limitedf in number. Se
lect in patronage. Thorough 
courses from primary to university. 
Send for oataiogne or address 

COL. J . R. COLE, President, 
398 Boss avenne, Dallas, Tss.
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Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.

There is no greater hardship than to be de* 
prived of your 2

■ ^ L U C ^
and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax 
will give up most any thing to get it. lOc. buys 
a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other 
kind of high grade quality.

Remember the name 
when you buy again.

firove’s  Tasteless GhillTonic

^ A K C s
"W ftD R E H i

I

O IT M IS S B

Malaria and Biliousness
D EUO H TrU L TO  TAKE. WABRANTED.

‘■‘ N O  O U F R E .  r \ J O  F = > A V . "
K o o c l  .A a S c a lta  • * «  »«»«•  0 « » lt < X r w »n .

Pori* Medtcine Co., O ,U»1«, 111., Nor. 16, lJ»aa.
Oentlemen:—We aoM I**t veu-600 bottleo of QBSTE^M TANTEf.BSR CHILL 

Tonic *iul h*ve bouxlil A fttmm olreadjr thie 3rc.ii, In ail our cipcrlence of 14 
years in the dni* htt.incM, hare never aokl an article that gave *urh univeraal 
aatiafaction aa jxmr Tonic. Yunra Truly,

ABNEY, CAKR A CO.

PRICE. 50 CENTS.

Tfte filuaineaw Truiiiiii^ SofiooL
Under the anapices of the South a wri ern B aptist Ukiversitt 
stands at the bead of the list. Ha* the endorsement of the lianks 
and business men wherever its stndento have been employed. 

COOT—Unlimit^ scholarship, books snd stationery, iKMud, and loan- 
dry for sixteen weeks, also a part of Uie car fare paid for One 
($100) Hnndred dollars. For testimonials and particulars

e . O. JAMESON. Jackson, Tsnn.

.0 ^

B i r o B P B n s K
hay habltt tarfS at haoiaw Bf .Sa 
OaaraataaS. l afcrMS hy ybiiMaaa wmm-

.^Oa( Gen. Prospero Morales, the am- 
I bitious Guatemalan revointionist.
is retrorted as having met a tragic 
deala and his new insurrectmn 
has eollapsed.
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THE TEXAS REPUBLICANS.

Tii»l r ConTUtioa Omlu State Tlckat.
Simply Adopt Kaaolattona.

Fort Worth, Tex,
After several days of “ hot time”  

the republicans wound up their 
state CO uvention here last week by 
re-electing E. H. R. Ureen as state 
chair man.

Following is their platform reso
lutions :

Be it resolved, by the republicans 
of Texas in convention assembled:

That we tender unreservedly our 
congratulations to the American 
people on the able, impartial and 
patriotic conduct of public affairs 
)y the national administration.

We congratulate the country in 
the renewt^ confidence it has in
spired on the restoration of natural 
conditions in our daily life and re
sulting pn>s|>erity of unexampled 
pro|H)rtious.

That we reaffirm our allegiance 
to the principles laid down by the 
8t. Ijouis platform in 18%, and we 
particularly aunonn'ce that we are 
unreservwlly for sound numey.

We heartily indorse the action 
and iiourse of President McKinley 
and the administration since their 
inauguration. They have inspired 
universal coufldeni*e, restore«l nor
mal oonditiouK in Ainen<«n iiidus. 
trial life and dcvelo|»ed an indus
trial pros[M‘rity of unexampled 

iMKirtions.
ê indorse the a4*tion and care<*r 

of the lion. It. H. Hawley in e«>ii- 
gress as being wise, consen-ative 
and patriotic, and commend him t«» 
the electors of the tenth district for 
re-ele«-tion.

We congratulate niir brave 
sailors and soldiers who have so 
nobly iiplieltl the honor of our 
country and inspired in the hearts 
of an oppresMsI |>eople the spirit of 
lilierty and iudejM-ndence, and we 
<v>mmand them to the tender care 
and reverem*e of our nation forever.

We favor the immediate con- 
struHion of the Nicaragua canal, 
and insist that it should l>e owne«l 
and controlled by the l'nite<l States.

We indorse and approve tha fol
lowing arts of «**»ngress, |iasse4l at 
the instaii<*e and by the votes of 
the republicans; The arlutration 
hill by which it is sought to settle 
disputes lielween employer and em
ployee ; the war revenue bill, ami 
esfMvially the inlientam'e tat, 
which has Iteen placed upon the 
atatiites of the I ’ nited States f»»r all 
time, and we ctimmand it to our 
state government as a measure fair 
and im|>artial, just and nceessarv-. 
We es|>d'ially call attention to the 
eight hour law |>assed by ismgress, 
applying to latstr employed on all 
government work, and we recom
mend that its term be followed by 
legislation in Texas.

We favor an increase in our 
army and navy to the extent that 
eircumstaio'es ami •smditions re
quire, to establish and carry into 
effect peniuMiently the plans and 
policies of our ml ministration with 
reference to the annexation of 
Porto Uuw> and »>ther rtnanlsh p**s- 
aeasions, and to establish and guar
antee a stable government in the 
island of ('ulia.

We approve with satisfaction the 
terina u|>on which |iea«'e will be 
entered ii|H>n between Spain and 
the UniUd States, as set forth in 
the president’s note and protocol, 
and we congratulate him and the 
admiuistration up»>n their condnet 
and suecesaful termination of the 
war.'

We approve the annex^ion of 
the Hawaiian islands as being wise 
and tending to increase our com- 
meme and trade, providing a safe, 
eonvenient and sufficient naval 
base and coaling stations, and add
ing much to the wealth and re
sources of our country. AAe insist 
that the annexation of the Ha
waiian islands is within the spirit 
and letter of the constitution and 
is an evidence of the determine 
ation of our administration to 
carry into effect the Monroe doc
trine.

We deride the platform of the 
deimn'-ratic state conrentian of 
Texas for its va j^es , ine<|aalities 
and inconsistencies.

1. It professed to spe^ as the 
friend of labor, yet rejected the 
honest plea of labor to be employ
ed in the production of stote docu
ments and other nes'cssities of the 
state, and we insist* that all state 
work, printing and other under
taking where mechanical labor is 
required, that it ahonid be done by 
Texas labor.

2. It adopted a platform farm
ing territorial expansion, ftivorinf

the maintenance of the obligations 
undersea by this government to 
establish and maintain a stable and 
orderly government in Cuba, the 
acquisition of Porto Rico with 
800,000 alien people, and in the 
satne breath declaring their affixed 
opposition to the Hmallest increase 
in the United States army, through 
which alone at this time can these 
pledges be fulfilled.

3. They rejected the policy of 
Bailey with respect to territorial 
acquisition, yet they indorsed him 
for speaker of the house, where he 
«x>uld authoritatively defeat the 
plans and purposes for which they 
declared. They repudiated the 
purpose and policy outlined 
by Bryan in every line he has 
written OB territorial expansion, 
yet they indorsed him for presi
dent, where vested with authority, 
he would inevitably defeat every 
plan, purpose and policy to which 
the deuusrracy of this sU 
oonimitted.

GENERAL NOTES.

An explosion in the powder 
mill at C'hattaiiooga, Tenn., canned 
the death of two men..

state

We have looked with regret at 
the narrow spirit of partisanship 
displayed by the democratic state 
adiuiiiistratioii of Texas during the 
late war, in its appointments in 
the military service, in 
marked contrast to the 
statesmanship of William McKin
ley in bis apiKiintment of Wheeler, 
FiUhugli Butler and others to 
the highest pla(;es withiu the tnili- 
tar>- establishment.

We heartily indorse the proposed 
deep water improvements in Texas, 
rec«>iiimeudud hy the lM>ard of 
United StaU‘s engineers, which w ill'

A cyclone passed near Moritz 
Siding, N. D. Eight are known 
to be killed and others are missing.

The Pall River mills are begin
ning to curtail again, and a quar
ter of a million spindles are al
ready idle.

At Sharon, Mass.,, a rear-end 
railroad collision caus^ the death 
of SIX persons and the injury of 
more than thirty.

Blasting in a tunnel near Pitts
burg, Pa., resulted in the death of 
seven men, who were buried be
neath loosened earth and rottk.

Vesnvins is reported as again in 
a state of eruption— four streams 
of lava ponriug down the mountain 

stands I the rate of 40U yards an
hour, with constant explosions iu
the central crater.

A fire at Hot Springs, Ark.,des
troyed two hotels, a livery stable 
and several residences. Three 
nests of the National lost their 

KiH'h i lives in attempting to escape from 
broad (the burning structure.

Hawaii has informed this gov
ernment that she has paid Jh|mid 
the $75.0(H1 as indemuity for the 
refusal of the Hawaiiau govern
ment to allow certain Japanese to 
land in Hawaii duriug the past 
three years.

Four more Arkansas moonshine
make Texas Uie pathway to Eurojie establishmcutshave been destroyed 
and countries reached by the Nica- ••**1 A'’** UMsmshiners captunsl—iu- 
ragiian canal, for the producta of ‘ lading Joe U. Fisher, the l«a<ler 
the .Mississippi valley aud of the of the Cleburne mnuty land who 
great northwest, the coiiipleti m of cause«l so much trouble some 
which, with the miles of natural months ago.
wharves, will affonl chca|i aud un-. Ameriens, (la., Mrs. Joseph
limited terminal facilities, MHlarv and her son were mur-
com|K*titiou ami freedom from con-; jjy ,  negro with an ax while
trol of monopolies and great saving\|„.y jn their b«ls.
to the pnslucer of the coat of 
reaching the markets of the world.

The workings of the state rail
road txtmmission under denMS'ratic 
rule have operated against the iu- 
tcresU of Texas, and in favor of 
pnaliicers outside of the state.  ̂
The discriminations in rates and 
the unjust rulings have occasioned 
great loss to individuals and cum- 
muiiities.

We demand a constitntional 
amendment that will give to cities 
and towns exelnsive original jnris- 
di«*tion in iTiminal matters srithin 
their limits.

To encourage stork and wool tn- 
dnstries of this state, we demand 
that a S4«lp law be |tasse<l hy oar 
legislature that will csose the ex- 
tc.inination of all wild animals 
that prey ii|>on the large herds or 
destnty the grass on the prairies 
of the statê

We commend to the people of

The fiend also tied a negm woman 
to a tree and mntilat^ her. A 
lynching followed.

“ Blind”  Jack, an old negro man 
said to have been begging on the 
streets of Tyler for ten years, is 
reported as the proud father of 
triplets. He is quoted as Mviiig 
that while he has not seen them, 
he kiM>«rH they are fine looking 
boys.

The government has contrai'ts 
ont aggregating $1()0,(XK) for oiist 
steel shells of the following dimen
sions: One thousand 13-inch, 1000 
12-ioch and 600 10-inch. And 
forged steel shells: Three thous
and 8-inch, TiOno 0-inch, fiOOO 5- 
ioch and 5000 4-inch.

Reports from Woodward county, 
Oklahoma, my that great excite
ment prevails between cattlemen 
aud farmers. Fanners have cut 
aistare fences and lo««ted on the— ... .. , '___ I taistare fences and lo««ted on tne

th. J ^  h.T« driven
pmriaii.« Un-m ..IT with mD.. S-rei.1

bloody fights are reported.ex-confederstes, residents of Texas
We rondemii the democratic 

niisnuuiagement of the available 
sch<M>l fund and strennoosly op
pose the resolution adopted by the 
(ial^'eston convention recommend
ing the repeal of the law anthoriz- 
ing the ex}tenditare of 1 per cent of 
the permaneLt school fund for 
present edocational pur|k)ses. We 
believe the repeal of that law 
would be an unjust discrimination 
against the children of this gener
ation, and leave open to specula
tors that which rightfully belong 
to the children of the state. We 
deprecate the fact that under the 
present regime the school teachers 
of Texas are nnable to collect their 
pay as earned, bat are forced to 
accept in lien thereof time war
rants, subject to heavy disconot, 
and we favor sneh legislation as 
will not only remedy this defeet, 
bat provide the most liberal sup
port of our state free school system, 
a system ever condneive to a high' 
standard of citizenship.

We denonnee the present fee 
bill, and demand its repeal.

We demand for all persons with
in our borders the equal protection 
of the laws, and denonnee mob law 
and anarchy in all forma.

We believe that the efforts of the 
repnblican party of Texas, at the 
coming election, should be confined 
to the election of representatives 
to congress, and we therefore 
fecommend that no state ticket be 
placed in the field this ̂ ear, leaving 
to the 'respective oonntiee and sen
atorial districts the option of placing 
represenatives in the field in saM 
eonnties and senatorial districts as 
mar seem best to the interest of 
suea organizations.

The annual report of H. Clay 
; Evans, commissioner of pensions, 
it is said will show that at the close 
of the fiscal year 1898 there were 

: 993,714 pensioners on the rolls of 
' the barean—a net increase of 12,- 
' 900 over the previons year. There 
I were dropped from the rolls dnring 
the year on acconnt of deaths ,33,- 

1091 and for remarriage and other 
icaoses 12,960 pensions were dis- 
! continned.

Maj. A. 8. Cabell died at his 
home, Charleston, Ark,, on the 
15th. M i^ r (Cabell was one of the 
seven sons of Hen. B. W. L. Ca
bell of Danville, V̂ a., and «ix of 
whom were ia the confederate ar
my at onetime. Maj. A. S. Cabell 
was a gallant soldier nnder Hens. 
Steele and K. Kirby Smith. At 
his death he was commander of 
('amp Ben Mct'nllooh, U. C. V. 
His eldest son is now lieutenant 
colonel of the second regiment of 
Arkansas vohinteers and captain in 
eighth cavalry United States army. 
Only two of the seven brothers 
survive him—( ’ol. Heorge C. Ca
bell of Danville, Va., ana Hen. W. 
L. Cabell of Dallas, Texas.

m OH  OLD TIMB A t  HOHOLUL0.

Ja m s  O. Hlstiis aaS Otbsrs Hs4 a 
rigkt and Were Knocked Ont.
New York, Aug. 23.—-A speeial 

to the Jonmal says i
“ A lIoDoInln message says 

James O. Blaine attended a Hula 
dance. Eight officers were drank. 
A woman’s husband knocked 
Blaine down and whipped him. 
Tbs Kensues woold have killed 
Um offieers if they had not ran. •

REVENUE s t a m p  IS A TAX.

The Bepraea Conpaalea Most Pay—
Or Tsxllla WlU be BsdnoeA

A letter from President Valen
tine of Wells, Fargo A Co. brought 
forth this response by Judge 
Story of the Texas Railroad Com- 
miasion:

To Mr. John J. Valentine, presi
dent Wells-Fargo Express com
pany, San F'ranrisen, Cal: Dear 
sir— We are in recept of yonr let
ter of the 12th instant with in- 
closnres as therein stated, which 
we have curefnlly considered. We 
agree with yon when you say the 
tax is barden.vome when required 
of the express company rather 
than distributed amtmg the various 
shippers over the express lines, 
where it would be eom|>aratively 
light upon each of them. You 
kay: “ I can not see why the
conimis.sion shonld deny us the 
right to require the public to fur
nish the stamp when the attorney 
general of the United States has 
ruled that is is not a fnnetion of 
the gfivernment to determine by 
whom it shall be furnished aud is, 
therefore, an open question.”

It seems strange, indeed, that 
the attorney eeneral of a great 
government shonld shirk the re
sponsibility of giving a legal 
opinion in sneh case -when mile.!
U(>on, m* in this ease, by an offi
cer of law. Certainly such a high 
offli’ial of the Unite«l States gov
ernment. whnae official opinion 
would settle the question, idiunld 
lie intercfited ia seeing the law ad
ministered as it is, without refer
ence to the persons concerned, and 
not leave it as yon say, “ an o|»eD 
question.”

It is a matter of regret with us political union, and formally 
that this qnestion has not bes-n to Minister Sewall as the
settled before eomplaiuts were representative of the governnseat 
made to us. Bat when made, wcjol the United States the sovereign- 
believed It to be oor duty to in-. ty »od public property of the 
vestigste and declare what in our lauds. Mr. SewaU i 
judgment the law demands. In 
the coDelusion reached, of which
all express cora|MUiies in this state _______ ______ _______ ___ __
were advised hy onr cirenUr letter property of the H a w ^ n  ”^vern 
to thfTn of July 2 ,̂ if etc cor-1 m^nt. The AdminU 
re.-t that the law rwiuirre the ex-1 the Unite4 States naval forces in 
press companies to pay for, affix these waters will proceed to per- 
and cancel the sumps, then there | f„rm the doty entrusted to him.”

The Hswaiiair band played 
“ Hawaii Ponoi,”  the natiooial aa- 
them. Col. Fisher gave the order 
to the national guard battery sta
tioned on the executive gioands to 
fire the national salute of twenty- 
one guns, which wo.h also repeated 

' hv the Philadelphia. As the eeho

HAW Air COMES IN.

Anoezatioi Csssmoatoa at
Botsmn sad Imprsaslva.

San Frandseo, Cal., Aug. 24.—  
The steamer Beigie brings the fol
lowing :

Honolnln, Aug. 12.—Precisely 
at eight minntes to 12 o’clock to
day the Hawaiian 11' g descended 
from the flagstaffs on all the gov
ernment buildings, and at five min
ntes to the same hoar the stars and 
stripes floated on the tropical 
breeze from every official flagstaff.

The ceremony of to-day was a 
most impressive one. To bear tlw 
strains of “ Hawaii Ponoi”  for the 
last time as a national anthem; to 
hear the bogle blow taps as the 
Hawaiian ensign sank from ita 
position, and to notice the emotion 
of the many who had been born 
under it and had lived their lives 
under it, was solemn. But then 
came the bright call for the raising 
of old glory, and the stnuns of 
“ The Star-Spangled Bonner”  
broke forth as tnat banner was un
furled to the breeze. Then the 
cheers broke forth and eyes that 
had been dim for a few rainntea 
be«»iiM) bright and lighted op when 
the stars and strips floated ont.

The rereraonies opened with 
prayer by Rev. H. L Peterson, 
pastor of the First Preshyterian 
chun*h of this dty.

United States Minister Sewall 
then an>se, and addressing Presi
dent Dole, who had arisen, pre
sented him with a certified copy of 
flie joint resolntion of congreea 
annexing the Hawaiian idooi^ to 
the United States.

{ ’resident Dole answere«l, ae- 
ktiuwledgiug the making of a treaty

la-
laiids. Mr. Sewall replied: 

i ,,Mr. President, in the name of 
the United* SUtes I accept the 
transfer of the sovereignty and

can be no donht that if yon m{uire j  
the rnstomer to |siv for the sUmp 
yon have added toliis cost of traos- 
p«>rtatioD just that nioch more than 
the law permite and are, therefore, j 
to that extent guilty of extortion, j  
It is this featnre of the case that i 
makes it onr doty to consider the
miestion. The revised sUlutes of ol the last gun reverberated in the 
Texas, articles 321 and J22, re- a...! tlw.exas, articles .321 and 322, 
quire all eomniun carriers to re
ceive, receipt for and transp«irt 
giNsls over their lines in this stete. 
Revised sUtntea, article 45H3, de
clares that express cora{ianies are 
guilty of exturtion if they charge 
more than the rate or amount fixed 
by this eommisi.ioo. Kevis«*d 
sUtntes, articles 4.'>79 and 4.V>4,

hills a bogle sounded taps and the 
national ensign of Hawaii i-ame 
slowly ilown never to go np again.

There was a short pan.se and the 
lulmimi nodded slightly to Lient. 
Winterhalter, who gave the order,

> “ ( ’olors, roll off,”  the fla^hip’a 
Ikond struck np the well kaown 

i strains e.f “ The Star-Spangled 
; BMiiiier,”  and as the start

makes it the dnty of this n.mmis- j utripes slowly ascended there
sion to see that these laws 
fon<ed and bring suits to 
woalties for vioUtioos 
United States sUmp 
shall be the dnty of ‘ 
mnn earner, express

person to a penalty of fifty dol- judiciary and military powers of 
^ for each offense.’  ̂ > the govern meat shall eontinne to

are en- 
rerover 

The 
art says it 

‘every com- 
company or 

corporation or person, wmwe oe- 
enpatiun is to act os sneh, to issue 
consignor a bill of haling or receipt 
and there shall be dniv attach^ 
and canreled to each bill of lading 
a stamp. Any fkilnre to issue 
shall snbjert such express company 
or 
lars

The word “ person”  named in 
the last part of the section is the 
same “ person*’ named in the first 
part of the seetion and is the per
son following the oernpation of 
carrying whose duty it is to affix 
the stamp aiul ean not refer to the 
consignor.

We believe that the express com
pany, whose duty it ie to give the 
receipt or bill of lading, is n - 
quin^ to par for, affix and cancel 
the stamp, however onkrise or 
burdensome it may be, and be
lieving this to be the law, we have 
no alternative bat to endeavor to 
enforce. V e ^  reepectfnlly,

L. J. 8tobt^
Commissioner.

The commission has 'filed with 
the attorney genaral complaints of 
several shippera who have been re
quired to pay for the stamps.

President Valentine hm* notified 
the railroad eoanission of the 
aeoeptance ly  the Wells. Faigo A 
Go’s, express of the eommissioa'B 
raling, and will supply the stamps 
beginaiag Ang. 25.

breathless suspense. Bat as it 
reached the top, cheers broke 
forth from the crowds below and 
salntes of twenty-one gnns were 
again fired bv the Hawaiian bat- 
ter>’ and the I’hiladelphiA

A few minutes after the hoist
ing of the official flag others were 
raised on the two side towers and 
the military heailqaarters.

Minister Sewall then read a pro
clamation stating that President 
McKinley directs that the dvil.

be exertnsed by the officers of the 
rraablic of Hawaii. All sneh 
officers will be required to take an 
oath of allegiance to the United 
States and renew their bonds to 
the United States government.

The municipal legislation of Ha- 
sraii and the existing rcgnlataone 
will practieally remain in foree 
nntil the congress of the United 
States shall i^erwise determine.

At the conclnston of the eere- 
monies the national gnard waa 
marched to the pande groonds, 
where Minister Coofw adminis
tered the oetb of allef^nee to Col. 
Fisher. The colonel then adminis
tered the oath to his officers and 
the captains to the men. The reg
iment then escorted the naval bat
talions to their boats and returned 
to the drill shed to sign the rolls.

A  ball at the ezeentive bnilding, 
at which 2000 gneets were preaent, 
was the colmination of the feotivi- 
tiee which followed the cereaMay 
of the flag raising.

Btoord Pub- Oo. fw d y  print.



PHUT KMT!
. HENRY &
2' E< Corn«*r Square.

d o w d l e ,

Brigkt Days Akaad.
Prophets there are in plenty 

who tell US that the coming fall 
and winter will be the most pros* 
peroue the country has en;]oyed 
for a decade.

If proof were needed that Mr. j 
MeRinley made a serious mistake ( 
in not definitely naming all the | 
terms of peace that Spain must

oil

THEIR
S l^ C E S S .

acikXi
jr?

l!

Graham, Texas.

accept, instead of leaving some
Indeed, signs are' them to be settled by a joint com- , i*nn

t not wantihg, and plain to the ob- mission, it was furnished in

Keep the beet the country affords. Give us a trial.

H o ck y  C o m fo rt W h isk e y .

A PURE MELLOW SOUR MASH.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND 
IT  BECAUSE ITS 

F I RE AND MELLOW 
WITH AGE.

MOTHERS SHOULD 
USE IT  FOR' 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

\V. W. HENDRICKS, SENATE SALOON.
Sole AgenL Bowie, TexiiH.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

I servant man, that these prophe
sies are based upon favoring con
ditions. The crops are abund- 

;ant, harvests have already been 
bounteous, people have 
ered that the war has not disturb

chunks by Spain’s first answer,
accepting the terms of peace, but
on condition that numerous things **
iacluding whe^er C u ^  should

Spanish bonded

oS tkaircMVir- TW>—»tion> 
VlUl
■M. AwobiiUm 
mS larKiaM*
tietaaa la

_______ __________  pkTMMMi- lii»ir»w
debt, should l>e — ,̂pipu*«iurw tneUMtsod olweMrv*

ed business as they had expected  ̂determined by the Peace oommis- ““*’’*“* ^ “ *̂'*
it would, and a confident tune sion. 
pervades the business of the coun* 
try.—Newspaperdom.

fwMin b41-
That it was compelled to i* fw*

te n t of Um IxW Badi<«l < i;t llwworid.
waive the conditions an d  a cc e p t

ithout eon- ?** • p r o * l 9 l

Bucklen’i Ar&ioa SaIts.
Tjik Bkst Sauveio the world tot 

:Cule, UruiiHtM, Sores, Ulcers, Sslt 
i Rheum, P'ever Sores, Teller, Chap
ped Hands, ^hilbisius, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptious, and |>o(>ilively 

! - Files, or no pay required. Il
•is gusranleeii to give ^lerfect ssiie* 
lariion or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. Pot sale by D. R. 
Akin dr Co.

the terms of peace without eon< 
ditions, does not lessen the mis
take Mr. McKinley made in leav
ing anything to be settled by

_ bMi», proBuaas s -tA.____ fuiaU. M<1 do (hS aJuta
tea frawluiaw MUaOâ C.at liMUtjr
inrtor' ‘ —
S k tait wiuU'thn <

laay ftik* mimI I __ - ->r,and ao-rallad WMvialMts m ueOTioatiM 
nptior*. bS—i> B^ieit«**a4C.O.U.K>uw

oni^u> olsain a tew doUan IroB Umt aiiiui* 
tauter tioUb *.

.,,1 ■eetekwerkae aaiwssnsg Steeaae. Sisetetrrs
coRuniseion, as the countiy* will | mmS. aemae ssnaaM. w te«a ct mmrn s«w.

: Maa) sr sriaair smeaM., ateracwia. sHwtet

Sla<
aSartaa  alrltearr.
riMnnaHaia. steW'k.
Slasasa aaewHWIe 
Ma. tf wM ate Wa te iwwaSatea tet*ari|hai

Brsostreet’s makes these cheer
ing observations on the state of 
trade over the countrv:

The stimulating influence of the 
I apparently near approach of 
i peace, coupled with the generally

Dentist and Photographer y hoped^ill flow from the opening
_  , up of new' markets in the lands,
( jtR A H A M .  T e x a s . added U» the national domain,

zsŝ *
nSriutlJI'“a

Akso rtm, 
la, Tra-w

M . H . C H I S n ,

West Side Public S|mtre,
tV

h'iist I)tK>r Strtitli of Shiiiimkfr 
TitnnionH.

, nississippi Saloon.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

D. L. QALLEHAR, Prop’r.
The Purest and Best Liquors always in stock. Carefully 

. jiacked for shipment.

seem to incr«*ase as the summer 
wanes. That the improvement, 
while it is not entirely so confin
ed, however, is proven by rep<.>rt8 
of a -till fuKher increas^ dlstri- 
buti<in of staple gnrMieinthe wiwt, 
northwest and southwest, though 
the excellent crop situation haa 
rendered harmless the supiMsed 
benuming effects of war. There 
is a evasation of drought condi
tions in the corn belt.

Give me a tnw.

O R N A M  E N T A L
FOR TRADE.

Will trade good resident prop
erty in nr.e of the beet towns in 
black land Texas for land in 
Young or adjacent counties.

O . A l e x . G r a y , 
South Bend, Texas.

realize long before that commis
sion completes its work. Spain 
was whipped to her knees and was 
bound feu accept any terma of 
peace Mr. McKinleX chose to offer 
and there is not a single good rea
son why the terms should not 
have been made such that their 
acceptance would have settled 
the whole businese for g o » i ana 
all. The excuse for not doing tliat 
is not a valid one. It *is that tlie 
administration had not decided 
what should be done with the 
Philippines. The pe«'>pie havei 
decided that Spanish rule ought' 
not feo be continued in any parti IF YOU SUFFER FROM 
of the Philippines, if the admin- fi^hcum atisfll. S c ro fu la , 
istralion hasn’ t.—Vernon Globe. E f-yg ipc las, S a l t  R h eu m ,

"ph,v»icians. i E czcm a , T e t t e r ,  N e u ra lg ia
T« ear r»J>w wm wWh lo r«ci>aiai*iul l)r. And other troobh* of a like nature

RalhaMT a  Co., oi 2SS AImiw> PIm *. ttea

_____ teTM
bf iw li^ f<v

; No. X tor « No. a
Rok 4, fur MUrrh. F>«o. ** 
eritin* eed meeileeiaz^ueriUiMi m sod l̂ oellnn̂ e7 0>u |»ttor.

b l o o d  t e l l s .

Antiiekt, Tasai. m» W s f  |<rrtortljr r«U*M<* 
•1*4 t—lorfeoNly mcrrBfel l« tl»« uvouucnt 
of ckroeir dbaowo. TWr ic««nnu« to ruro 
ofeore oUwrr Ail. TImt error ra>pto> Irav- 
aMniC doteor*. If ie eoed of om-ImwI M p 
y«Hi okeeld cortohihr write tkrw fur llt*<i> 
oiport ofteino wMrfe you will r<-oi«o by ro- 
Uire BMtl, hooof ctioivo.

CLOTH-COVERLD CASKETS. 
Also, lietxlic Caskets for Shipping Purposes.

tCoflins unti Cu.̂ kot.** in Snow-\Mi!tp. Ibtscwoeid. Mahogu- 
ney. San Doiiiintro Ash, riviifli Burl, Walnut,

Oak, anti XVI tVnti.rv Fini^h.

All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, at the
Furiiiture. CnK-kw. uimI UiitU'rtakinp n«iii>c of

W. S. MeJIMSEY,
Graham, Texas.

W ILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Chemicais, Patent
ffledicines. Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL B09KS iND STATIONEBT A SPECIALTY. 

F a r m e r ,  T e x a s .

The democratic platform adop
ted at Galveston ie<wiee and con
servative. It favors Br)'an and 
free silver, favors -the construc
tion and control of the N’ icarau- 
gan canal, oppose# the retention 
of the Philippine Islands, favors 
an income tax, reaffirms its faith 
in the M<mroe Doctrine, indorses 
the administration of Governor 

’Culberson and .Attorney General 
Xrane, denounces the stamp act, 
' indorses railroad ootnmission, de
clares in fav*orof all^publio print- 

. ing being done in Texas, opposes 
: the power of banks feo issue mon-

An exchange says: **Iwrt yatfefi 
moUo be, lie, steal, drink 
swear. When you lie, 1st it tiâ

tfe is tMOsasc yoor

BLOOD IS IMPURE.

S T .
SARSAPARILLA

If. tka Orcatest CLE.\N5ER and 
(tUKlFlER of the Age. It per-

nt dreams whcnl*«*^»"* thefoughly
, . . , . :  tiuit yon will wonder how you
let It be pure, cold along without tt. TRY IT.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
»• •« on ♦*»«* Market Everywhere

down feo pl< 
you drink, 
watef, when you steal, let it be 
away from immoral associations, 
when you ewear, swear that you 
will patronize your home paper 
and pay your subscription.” m M  H !

W HO IS SHE?.tJij  ̂rt-rson
WfeNIsc te ksos tbr tfuOi hi refsni to litter.
Iteslih •NouU set OtH t>> m i4 f»r aTalushwl Shs Is oos who KEEFS HERSELF
os4 ww 04-p h * ■-'kUl shh h .111 b. -t.t ̂ POSTED ON ALL M O O ..^

. .. . ERIES, and hy so delar has relieved
fRXg for s #awt UaM In Uio«- .Nn him- those yeliHsI end eanoy •
tiio tkte pefte. Thte book a yaWUbrd by lag tronMea ao prevalent sno. g vto-
Ute crirbrstiJ sbvte.-teiM mmI rpoHrlste— SKO St tbs aMOtbly r.'rfeod*. sod Is 
Dr. Haibawy At'-;., .f  N -  Astvten.Trxte. trsaslocmi^ Into a “ NEW WOTIAN.”

Ttei ibnsM wM fw . Write te-Oa,

ey, etc.

A OO-rest Iri»e Tiieic. PurwMiable. Irmi 
coscantrsteJ. end purr AronrphotM qwiniiw 
i* melemed i« VbeoUMUti'e Ttetrlrar Cbtll 
Taoie, staliidg it Um moat darirabla Irvs 
Tanic os tha msrkai. It h ■ inta tasic, 
ateuntbi orr, appattaar, tasrr apof tha tj* - 
^n^ end blood puci^ . Osly DO casta.

TTie Silver is.<tue dosen't seem 
feo be dead in Texaa, anyway. ^

HOW DID SHE DO IT?

Simply by Using

We carry a complefec line of everything iisually found in a First 
Class Drug Store. Our pri«*es are the lowest. Satisfaction guar- 
anteeal.

C A N S  OP

B. T. BalUtrs PUBE POTASH
IS E Q U A L  T O  I

of any Other BRAND*.

FR E E ! F R E E l
AbsourrsLV  s r e c .

A Life-Size PortraitI
Having established a branch of 

ourBtudio in Dallas, Texaa, we 
will, in order to introduce our eX' 
oellent work, make free to any
body eending us their photo, a 
life-size crayon or paatel portr^L 
Send your photo at onoe to 

C. L . M a r e c h a l  A rt Co .,
8. W. Branch, North Tex. B’ld'g.

Dallas, Texas.

ru L om  jtuMOiCE cu m o.
Suffering humanity should be sup. 

plied with every mt-sns possible f»r 
fur its rvlief It is with pleasure 
ws publish the following: *‘ Thls i- 
to certify that I was s terrible suf-1 
fi-rer foun Ysllow Jsnmlire for over ' 
six months, and was treated by some 
of the best pbvsinsos in our div 
sod sU to DO avail. Dr. Bell, our 
druggist, reeoniroended KIscIrir 
Bitters; and siler taking two bottles 
I was entirelv cured. I now Iskei

*  a

great pleasure in recommending  ̂
them to any person sufTering trnin ' 
tbis terrible malady. I am grate-1 
tully yours, M. A. Hogsrty, Lex
ington, Ky.”  Sold by I). R. Akin, 
k  Co , Druggists. '

G - ' P P

VOUR LIV E R
Is Deran;;cLl and Causes

orhs

Good NEWSPAPERS
AT ‘A YERY LOW PRICE.

Aid for Her

3  Oans of any Other Brands,2  Cans of R T. Babbitt’s PURE 25 ots* 
20 ots.

THE aKMl-WKF.KLY NBWH (Oslrsa- 
tan *r DsMm ) is published Tussdsy* sad Fri- 
dart, aacb iasu# aunteris of eigbt P*cw.

H AVE S T H E  C 'ONSVM E

INSIST ON HA
ZtL

AV ING

Thara ai. aperial departaente Ihr tb* fbna- 
kdisi aad tha bars asd girU. bsstdas

klttriratad

B. T. BABBITT’S
i

A  lady writing Mrs. 
Brown frooi Charles
ton, S. C., says:

-1 f*««i.al t b * _____
true Taway* aad aaad httm aa ter«««id.  ̂
r *^ * * * v  WteS«e

dten to* Wbat a
tet^aa  It euatdbellallwa- 
ter* b.a »  U» t tbatyMcb
llaitteiT̂ aD aOrî aaaMMl* 
■pSteated wtib hretlfc. Seer

aa<l t«ad Wasf If ibay <

S W

■M babas*

art. tb* ladi
s wartd of general na«« Diatiar, 
aril etas, ate. W's sAk

THE M EH I.IIKKKLT NEWK
AND THR

I ORAMAM LEADRM ___________ -----------------------------------
L  , ,  __ I j  WLI_________________ t J*̂ 5**> Tastjrrs art far female troablas.

. . a *  faf *ke law dabbing petea a l»T b »r w * fS  seam kaoep  to fail. K attok-

O f i f l s h  O T* T j WF^ .niinL■ **«*■  .at^ I X X K S  X ' U U t i S l l  O l  THIS REMEDY

Whsw sfflktsd thh wrgy yew wrsww-
’ phyjl-
stsltac-

WILL CURE XOM

i

' i i

Which Is the Best Rawsedy for 
ALL FEMALE IRREQULARmFA 
Ever pimwd la the ranch of saffseieg
women, tlws rasMIn;: to^mao tra.it 
themselves la tbs privsev of thete 
bsoM. TRY IT. D W II.L H  lJ»VOU.
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